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WILSON, SONS & CO.
* * (LIMITED)

2, KUA Dli S. PEDRO
RIO DE JANEIRO.

AGENTS OF THE

Pacific Steam Navigation Company
SAaw, Savill Ss' Albion Co., IJ.

The New Zealand Shipping Co., Ld.

Repairs to Ships and Machinery

Having large workshops and efficient plant ate hi

a posiiidii 10 undertake rcpidis of hI] deacrjplions lo ships and
Machinery,

Coal.-Wilson, Sons & Co. (Limited) have dtpSls at St.
Vincent, (Cape Verde), Montevideo, La Pl;ila and at the
chief Braiil Ports ; aud, among others, supply coni under

The Braiillan Government
;

Her Ikiiannic Majesty's Government

;

The Transatlantic Steamsliip Companies;
The New Zealand Shipping Companies.

&c., ftc.

Co«l.—Lar^c stocks of the btst Cardift steam Coal always
kept in Riodepflt on Conceisao Island.

Tug Boat
BallKet Supplied i

ciitBii lifihiers always ready for service.

Estobheln-nenis: Wilson, Sons & Co. (I.lmiled).
London, Cardiff, St. Vincent, (Cape Verde), Rio, B.ihia,
Peniambuco, Santos, S. Paulo, Montcvid
Ayres and La Plata,

Buenos

M ESSRS. WILLIAMSON MILLI-
GAN & Co., Liverpool.

Receive consinnmeiils of Pr.^diice eiiher for the' English

<r Continental itiaikets on conimissi<jii,

KING, FERREIRA & Co.
Succtssoysio W. R. CASSELS &• Co,

II, Rua i''deMar9o, RIO DE JANEIKO,

II, Kua da Quitanda, sAo PAULO,

Importers asd Agents for Hauufacturers.

Further Agencies, snitahle to Iheit lines of business—Hard
ware. Domestic good. Specialties, etc., etc. —are respectfully

BOREL & C.'-^

Succes.sors of

MEURON & C.iA

II, liUA S. PISDKO,

opposite the Ctty Cluh.

Have always a fidl assortment of genuine

Havana Cigars

of the best brands and directly imported.

Wholesale and retail,

Moderate prices.

JOHN SHERRINGTON,

Mechanical Ftigineer,

{Engenheiro Mechamco).

For 39 years Manager of the Lidgcrwood Manufacturing

Co., Ld., liitely Manager.ol the Sao Paulo branch,

CorrcBpondencc Bollcited.

Address: No. 9, Praga do Commercio,

Sao Pal'lo, Braziu

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

mU. & So., Rio Eraitde <]o Sul [ffavaija Cigars]

BAVARIA BEER from the

Bavaria Brewery, S. Paulo,
price: ia$oooper Dozen without bottles.

Also of Plessts.

Costa Ferrriua .^ Penna, S. Felix (Bahia),

Gebr. KI-INCENBerg, Deimold [l.ylhogfaphers).

77, RUA VISCONDE DE INHAUMA

QuAYLE, Davidson & Co.
1 19, Rua da Quitanda

CAIXA NO CORREIO 10
Representatives of

FLINT, EDDY & CO.. New York
AGENTS FOR

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS;

NATHAN MFG. Co.-Monitor Injectors, lubricators, etc,

;

HALE & KILBURN MFO-. Co.-Car Seats;

And various builders of railway cars
; passenger and freight

;

also manufacturers of railway supplies, machinery and all articles

of American manufacture.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
PHILADBLL'JIIA, PBNN.

(EeUIjIished, 1831.)

BURNHAIW, WILLIAMS & Co., Proprietors.

Tliese locomotive engines are adapted to everj- variety of service, and are built
accurately to standard gauges and templates. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Passenger and Freight Locomotives, Mine Locomotives, Nwrow Gauge Locomo-
tives, Steam Street Cars, etc., etc.

.A.11 -ctror-Ds: tlioi?o-ixglily gia.ai'axi.teeci.
Illustpated catalogue furnished on application of customers.

Sok Agents in Brazil: JfOTZOn, MogaVJ <± Oo. Z^d,

No. 58, RUA PRIMEIRO DE MARgO, Rio de Janeiro.

THE HARLAN AND
HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY.

yyHminyton, Del.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Passenger

Cars for broad and narrow guage
Railways.
Special attention given to the Sec-

tional Construction of Carriages for

shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole Agents in Brazil

:

Norton, Megaw & Co, L'd.

A COMPANHIA DE FIAfAO E
TECELAGEM CARIOCA,

RIO DE JANEIRO.
Solo Agrents f

Megaw & Co,, L'd,

S8, Rua 1° A& MarQO,

RIO DE JANEIRO.

A COMPANHIA DE FIAfAO E
TECELAGEM SAO FELIX,

RIO DE JANEIRO.
So2o Aiitynts .•

Norton Megaw & Co,, L'd,

S8, Jiua 1.° de Marpo,

RIO DE JANEIRO,

THE ALLISON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

F/dladelphia, Penn,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Evepy description of Freight Cars

for broad and narrow gawge Rail-

ways.

Sole Agents in Brazil

:

Norton, Megaw & Co., L'd,

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR
BRAKE COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC BRAKE

The Westiiichouss Aiilom;itic Brake is now in use on
i6,ooo lucoiiiutives and 390,000 cars.
Freight Cars,

The Weslhighouse Air Brake Co. are prepared to fill

orders for one lo one thousand seis of .'lir lirakes for Freight
Cars, at one hum's notice.

For further particnlars ap])ly to their

Sole representatives in lirazil :

Norton Megaiv dr" Co. L'd.

5'S, Primeiro de Mar^o.

Rio de Janeiro.

Translations from F.uKlish into Portuguese

und vice.v^.v^:l, Applj- to C. S c.s this ciffice.

AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,

NEW YORK.
ll.ifciiiONK Imiiii.,1..,1 I7JI5.

.NGKAVKKI AMI ]'lIlNTEl,-S OF

BONDS, POSTAGE A REVENUE STAMPS,
LEGAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES of the UNITED STATES; and for
Foreign Covarniiienta.

FMiRAVLNi; A\n i'UlNTING,
itANi; N«Ti:H.siivi{i;<!;itTiKi<'.VTi:s, mt^nsrun IJIIVKH>Sli:X'l'-i ,V\I» (.-Oltl't.llJVTUOS,
iiHAKTx, MiKri;-, jdi.i.s (IF i;\( iLVNttij!
l!lTA.MI>H. .1,. t|„, (li.v^t ui>d ii»..l »rllatlu «tyle

PU«M (*TliEL 1»L\TK8,
mU SPittltl, SAfBOIiniWlii ritKVKNT roiNTKilFKITIKQ.

Spi'i'lul papfi'B unimfacturiid osclualvulj (or
use of lliu C'ompniiy,

SAFETY COLORS. SAFETY PAPERS.
Wiirl Kii.eiil,..l In Flrepruof Itiill.lliiicH.

LnHOQRAPHIC AND TYPE PRINVNG.
UAILWAV TirKKTW OF IMI'KOVKI> STVLE8.

Nlmw Ciiritn. l.ubelH, Citleiiilum.

JAMES MACDONOUGH, President.

AUG.D, SHEPARD.
, „. „

TOURO ROBERTSON, J
"ice-Presidenls.

THEO. H. FREEUND, Sec'y anij Tre>S.
JNO.E. CURRIER, Ass-tSecY
J.K. MYERS.Ass't Treas.

For Stamp Collectors

Brazil Postage Stamps

zil-Sets ior sale :

30 Varieties, Rs. £600 I 50 Varieties, Rs. 5$ooo
30 Varieties, Ra. i%aao 60 Varieties Rs inSrnn
40 Varieties, R.^ ,Sooo

[ 80 Varieties! ^l ISZ
100 Varieties, Rs. 508000

Collectioa of lao Varieties {nearly cnmi.letel
- Rs. 80E000

All Brazilian nud Foreign Slnmfs sold scMr.iklv
K:irUifs-~Ne-!U issues.

Illustrated Catatoilue of all Brazilian Posl.age St.-imm frolL
1843 to 1B94 Rs. ^-jg_

Bngliah-apoken. AUl'll. TiRUCK,

liiO dc Janeiro. near Largo S. Francisco.

i. fi, DE ItlMA k go,
07, Kon- Sl/oot. H„„ <,„ q„i,q„j„, 5a

i-oii- Vor/.-. Kia as JanoJro.

r c ,.i, , \ „ fc „ d oyo,
" ^ I" • " B ^ 1 y P I I abe PC ol,„„
Ho p 0. oni c M ks S m off of c i as n pa is
k= ="1 P rd 1 oil c ,1 I, , 1,^ ,,
(iv ticcs or, c n on s top Jcnce fully at
leaded 10

Cable adddress: "Delima—New York."

Grande Hotellnternaclonal

SANTA Theresa' HILL,
Rua do Aqueducto No. loS,

and .served every 15 minutes by the tram-car,'; line from the
town f//««o UKinind,', rua do ituuhueio) to this hotel, and

This establish men t, the first in nrazil, for its elegance
comfort and silu.iiion amidst forests aud enjoying the most
maRrificentscenery views of the mountains, town, the harbor
and high .seas, lb ihe most suiUible for famili-^s and gentlemen
of di.-itmction.

Excfillenl reslauranl, always ready,

Finest wines .ind liqueurs. Numerous shower and warm
haths. Purest air, temperature bracmg and invigorating.
Ho he.ilth resort \\\ the world is better.

Fur further inl^iniaiion .ipply to Fhudinand Mentgbs,
AssBMUL^A 7., Telephone 3o6.

Z!l*""^iEiijmEsfa(loFa
D'ENTREPfilSES >'

^Z^^^^J, ?9 RUA 1.'' DE MAR50 n

STOWAGE. LiCHTERAGE,lTUG-BOATS

iilliii sc-ls.
Slcnmors
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Ai4!/ion:,\f hy Imperial n,-o;'e A'o. J.ny; of

Afan-h s^lh, iSSi,

Injures ,.;;,.i„„ ri*k ,.f fi,c. K,.„s.», »;,>,.,k and .nnc ,H,e
And ollet.^ il.« lie,i of Kiuiiniiico witli ilie mml f.iv.iiiiMc

C', C. Amicrsou, Agent.

Thi< ciimii:iny liss ju^i issued in I.duiloii an Iiisiiraiico policy-

forilie Ati:hisaii, Tupeka and Sama F^ Kailway Comp.iiiy,

United SUI«, of Am=,io,i, f.r <l>c a,.,ouni of ,t,7.j8o,.,s6,c.o

{.i:3.6»<",flSsl, luviiijt received tlio respcclive iiiciiiiimi

am^mnling I.. *. 69,103.00 ('J 35. J3").

No oilier c m|iany hns ever t;itten so large n risk up to

ihcf pic-t:Ml <l..ld.

r^UAiVADARA & Co.

ImpiDiin mill CouuniKmii Aferc/uintn.

28, Travessa de Santa Rita, 28

RIO DE JANEIRO.

.'^..I« ntje.im r„r ihe l\>rd,iii,I Chilian in.K.ufl.cliired by J
M. Wliite >v Uruihsrs. [.imJaii, Eimbml.

lIciloM in ;di cl.nsss of merclianiliiie fr nni Europe a„d thf

United Slates, as IiniJurlora, UuilimissioLi Merclianls aiul

<-„/'U AJ.inss .-AoL'A-Kio.

[November 24th, 1896.

V'

/'^OHMERCIAL UNION
'v^ ASSURANCE COMrANY, LISI'D.

Fire and Marine.

Capital .<;2,5oo,ooo

Agenis for ilie Repiiljlic of Urniil:

Walter Block S Co.

No, 115, Kua da Qiiiiaiida.

T IIF. MARINE INSURANCECOM-
PANV I.IMITKI).

Capiliil ,^'i,oou,o()oslerliiij:;

Keservefiitid £ 500,01)0 ,,

Ai;ent in Kio <it Janeiro

G. C. Anderson.
3, Rua Gcneial Camara-i.st floor.

A. WKNCKSLAU
GUIMAUAKS Al Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.
Importers of

Opono, Doiiru am! Lisbon wines of the best qiialiilei

tjottles.or in cask.s, and under ihe j.Hvate marks of the hous.

Sole Agents roi*

Blahdv Brothkhs & Co.,

Exporter of Madeira Wines

G. Phbllbr & Co., ISordcaiix,

Exporter of Bordeaux U'ineii

E. Kbmv Maktin & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
HurKundy, Rhine and Mosel wine.s, Slierriei, Champagne

Cofinans and Liqueurs of the best brands.

^Rna da Aljandega, 8),

SITUATION WANTED,
Vdiing iiiechaiiicnl engineer wants siiuaiimi as

nsMsiaiit to superinlerKient or engine drivei-
WillinK lo take clinrfie of nny joh.
Offers please address to "Engineer" c/o tliis

nlfice,
'

GINGER ALE,

Made in S. I'anlu by Tito Zerdoo & Co. from the clioicest

India Ginger, and iberef.ie evactly similar to the well known

IlelfaM niaik.

The mnkers will deliver orders of 1 (io^en upwards at 5?

> ordinary bottles and t% tlie doren in special bottles.

Speci.il terms for wholesale orders.

TITO ZERDOC & Co.

Rua Formosa No. 13,

SAO PAULO.

METirODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. _ LarRo do
Catteie. Ens!nhstr„ict, M ^» nx. Sundays. Ptnyer
meeling service Thursday, 7,30 p, m.

Porlugmte iirvictt : at 10 a. m. and 7 p.m. Siindav^-

?1fr'^;^J\',^^V=A''^yJ~E. A, TILLY nnd MANOELDL CAMAKGO, Pastors. Sunday School 11. a. m a
Fabtica L'arinca, Snndavn, 11 a. m. and ^ q m R*»
FRANK WIKDKEHEKER, ^'

PRESIiyTERIANCHURCH-NV.jTravessadaBarreira.
Services ni Poringiiese every Sund.iy ai n a.m., and 7
p. m,, Snniiays: aud at 7 p. m. Thnrsd.iys,

JAMES It. RODGEKS, Pastor.

Eflstdence; Rua Prince?a Imperial 33.

BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rua de Sam'Auna No. je
Services in Portuguese every Sunday at 11' a.m. and
7. p-m; and every Wednesday at 7. pin.

W, II. HAGllV, Pastor.

Residence: Ladeira do Senado No. aa,

IGREJA PRE=1HYTERIANA DO RIVLHUELO -a„Rua D. Anna Nery E.lafaa do Uiachuelo. Services
Sundays 1 r a. m. and 7 p. m. ; Wednesdays 7. 00 n niFRANKLIN H. N.ASCIMENTO, Pastor' PrLr^
bcnool in the cntircli binlding.

lUttiicnl jpictrtot'v

PREVENTIVE

PIREXINA

R'
OVAL INSURANCKCOMPANV,

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Ciiinlal /2, 000,000

Acciimitlaled Kunds /8,25o,ooo

Insuresagainstthe risk o( lire, houses, Koods aud mere liaii

tsa o( every kind at reduced rales.

John Moore &' Co, agents.

Nr,. B, Raa Ja Caiidelaria

11 to date fur the

ia, Scarlet-fever,

T ONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRK

INSURANCE Co.

Capital ( lully subsciibed) .i2,iJ7,soo
Reservefund £ 670,355

Agents in A'ia at JciHuro

Watsofi Ritchie & Co,

No. as, Rua de Theophilo Ottoni.

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D

Capital ^ 1,000,000 sieilint;

Reservefund...
,, 1,328,751 ,,

Uncalled capital. ,,2,400,751 ,,

Agent : P E. Swauwkk,

4, Travessa do Conselh iro Saraiva.

This remedy is ihc niost powerful km-

fjllowing diseases, i

Yellow-fever, Typhus, Pne
Pleurisy and Pern

For sale at the

Pharmacia Ventral ITommopat^iica

founded by

Drs. Bento Mubk and Jo.^o Vica.'JTn Martins

f.tine.ly

ViuvA Mahtjns.

Sole properly now of

J. 0. DO NASCIMENTO,
Successor to LIMA CASTRO Kj NASCI.MENTO,

50, RUA OA QUITANDA, 50

Jtio (le Janeiro.

Birmingham Hardware Merchant,
cld establii^bed h.>nse. well up in all branches, wishes to
arraiise with iaige firm in the Bmiiils to buy and i>bip for
tliem all their English goods on commission.

Prompi^ shipment a.id lowest piices EiiF^ranteed. Cortesp-n-

Address " MarJw.ire Meicbanl, c|o Indian & Colonial
dverti-.ing Co., 3, Whitefiiars St, L udon. K C.

Witliam Frederick EJsenlohr, German Physi-
an. ORice: 78, Rua General Camara. Consulting hours

AMONTILLADO

Strong, agreablo and strengthening.

For saic at

lo. 40, RUA DO HOSPICIO
Rio de Janeiro.

Joao Antonio da Costa Carvalho.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY'S AGENCY. -No. .0
kna d'Ajuda.-H. C, TUCKER, Agent.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY'S AG-LNCV.-Hna Sete de Selenibto No. 71—On sale, the
Holy bciipturesin Portuguese, English, French. Gertnan,
Ualinn, Sp^tnish and other languages."

)0AO M. G. DOS SANTOS, Agent.

''^',wl1f*^"'*^*^'*"*TI0N LIBRARYAND READINGROOM. - ?! Rua Goiigalves Dias.- Open from noon to
0. p, m. For terms, apply to Librarian.

RIO SEAMEN'S MISSION.-ffw/aW KtadmgRmH-
35, rua da Saude, ist floor; W. ), LuMBv. Missioner.
(jitts of books, magaiines, papers, etc. also of left-oil
clothing, will be gratefully received at the Mission or at
No. 35, rua Theophilo Ottoni.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-N0..G,
Rua da Assmbliii, 1st Door. Rooms open from 6.30
10 to o clock p. m. Secretary's office hours : from noon to
I oclock p.m. AnlQiiij V. de Andr.ide, President; My.or
A. Llaik, General Secretary; R. A. W. Sloan, Treasuren

CREOLIN-PEARSON
TliB liest [lesinfectant for uessels

lletommemled for daily vse especially

during epidemics.

Rua da Alfandega n. 70
J. Jz. Jcr.ssvi.

GUARDIANFIRE AND LIFE
.ASSURANCE CO., LIM'D,

Smith Yoiile & Co.

Ko. 33 Kua i° de Marfo.

SITUATION "WANTED
Yoiiiifr En.ijllshmiin spoiikinfr and writing

PorUigiU'Si' Sf'i?ks imnieflidlo cccupiition as
clerk, liiis suviTiil .VL'urs (dvpfiriu'nce in
ljiisinL>,5s. Bl-,si orRd'iTi'ncfs.

Addfess X,

tliis Olllcp.

Sv-aiwHtvs' pMitovij.

PORTUGUESE LESSONS.
Antonio Marques will teach Portngue^.

translations from English to this language a

Odkc: <i6, As^emb'6.t, hours fiomg to 11

3 p. "I.

HE BRAZILIAN COAL Co.

LI.MITED.T
I^'ipresdHlatiVds of

%m BROTHERS & 60., Ld„ Undoi!

WeiD Cardiff

A consla.it supply of fresh .steam coal "Cory's Merthyr
ilu'ays on hand. Prompt delivery al reasonable prices,

1 ugboals always ready tor service.

OFFICES

Praja uo lmmn\i, Salas 26 ami IT.

Entrance: Rua Gen. Camara

DEPO T:

I! ha dos Ferreiros

J. F. LOBO
STEVEDORE

No. 1 A, Rua Sao Pedro
K/O nil .JAXETlia

Uiidcitakei the di^ch.irge and loading ,.f Sleameis

and .S..dinK vessels.

STE.\M LAUNCHES, LIGHTERS, TUGS, Etc,

ihe launch ".\l.irihi" fined with ste.im ptimp capable uf
discharging at the lale of r,03o litres pe, minute r^ady

,-,t

Sao Paulo:
Doily express leaves Central Railway station al 5 a.m. '

reluming leaves S, Pavtlo at 5 a. ni.
Numerous steamew weekly for Santos, connecting with

Ihe bao Paulo Railway.

CachambiS and Lamtaary:

(,„*^M']l:^!!'''i'«-^.^^-,"
P''"'" "P'^'^^) to Cruzeiro, thence

bY Minas and Rio Kailivay to dcstinaijoii.

Juiz de Fora, Barbacena, Ouro Preto, etc.

:

Daily express leayes Central Kailway station at 6:45 a.m,
Lonnecls with all the branch lines along ihe main line (Minas
Geraest of that railway,

Petropolis

:

Harca leaves the Prah.ha at 4 p m, darly, except .Stindays
and hohdays, 10 conaect with railway .at JIaii.i PaiseiiEer
tram leaves S, Francisco Xavier italion (Central Railway)
at 7 a,in, and sti; p.ni

, on all land ronte (passengers shotild
lake the suhnrban train, at ilie Central feailw.y.tati™ of
ti:.S a.m and 4:40 p.m. to cnanect with Petropolis train )Returning from Petropolis, d,e "bare." train ka,e, aj.^oa.m.p except Sundays and h.ilidays. and the "all land"
ains leave at 6 a.m. aud 3:30 p.m.
On Sundays and holidays ilie barca leaves the Praiuha at.a.m., and returning the train leaves Petropolis at 4 n m

Biviiig excursroiusts about SIX hourti in Petropolis.
'

Nova Friburgo :

Ua„:a leaves the Piaja das Marinh.as at 6 a.m. daily and
at 3 p ill 01, Wednesdays and haiuniays, to connect with the
I,eopolriiua Raihvav ai Sant'Aona de Alamhy; Keturuing
trams leave Nova Krihurgo at aiaj p. m, daily, and at li a. in",on Mondays and tndays.

Corcovado

:

SeBol.ar irains. week days, leave ji Run Oo.sme Velho
(LatanBeira,) at 8 and „ a, m. and a and s.30 p. m.. refnuIn,kave the summit at,; 30 and 5:30 a. m, .and

,, 4^30 ,^nd , p ifOn Sundays and llohday., the hours are; ZnuM,,/ 6; ,o
8. 9:30 aadria. m„ 1^:30, e, 3:30, j:,j ,„d g*p, ^

|i£icf>u!i'!s, 8;3s, io;o5. 11:35 a. m. 1:0s a-3s 4-0-
f, ,

ralbenunmiif^"''
""" "'"' "'"'""i™i«t h'all' aiVho'u,

IVESr COAST ITEMS.
—Th« President nf Chili is about to maki! a

journey into ihe southern provinces ol tli.n coun-
try.

—A report is current Ihat Ihe Bolivian govern-
ment is about 10 neeoliate a loan for the purpose
ol pnrchasing modern arms. It is rank madness,
of course, bul it seems to be the fashion.

—The cabinet crisis in Chili was settled last
week by the organization of a liberal ministry
by D. Carlos Anluncj. It is composed as (ol.

lows: Antunez, inlet ior; Morla Vienna, foreign
affaiis and worship; Soloniayor finance; Puga
Borne, justice and public inslruction ; Alliano,
war and marine; Vnldej, industiy and public
woiks.

M^"" M. & E. NATTE' & Co.
Fea.h.i.Flawers Insects, Humming lihd, and a lor^e Ai
sortmen of Ciids. liutlerflie.s and other ohjects of nntucal

history :,nd ctiriosiiies from Brazil; also Views rf Rio

and ueighboihood.

U, RUA DO OUriDOR, J,Jf

RIO DE JANEIRO.

gfflrim ^ircttorg

Inf r

IViissing Friends.

: the liritish Coast
.N'o ..Rua Geneial Camara as to'iiie i' llowing":"

N'siM.\NN. Julius.— Left his native town Zemplebur^
(.erin,.„y,..l.onl to years ago f.r Ki.i de laaeiro. Infornn

I' desired at ihe liiiiish consulate

RioJeJ.siieiro, October ,7th, ifg^

U.S.LEaATION.-Petropolis.THOMASL.THOMPSON
Minister.

"fooTi'l Cu?™ T-;''".''
"""Viscond. de It.bor.ahy

PliipPS, iiimte" ' '"'°''^"- EllMUND C. ij

*!;IEK1CAN CONSULATE OliNERAL, - N- ,6 RunTheophilo Ottoni. Wm. T. TOWNRS, Consul SimS
BRITISH CONSULATE OENERAU- N , ,„, Vi,

Elnivcl) PirrttorflT

mnnim., ^^...ir.T ' l i"' ""''' commumon after

a m on^nianH"'^1 c -^'""^^V,"? Ihe month and at 9a. m, on 2nd and 4ih Sundays. Evening service during

e^ice'or nt'i^r*''"''
'°

r'''" »'''P'''- ='f'=r morningotiviuc or ai (Jtiier times hy arrangement

RENRYMOSLEV.M.A. British Chaplain.
181, Rua das Laraiipeitas.

IGREJA EVANGELICA ELUHINENSE.-Ru. Urgade t), Joaquim, No. 170 —Divin.. spr..i,.o :„ d .
^^"^Sa

aCnoo, r '° ;!"* "'= "'* Scriptures at ,

JaS-stSrls mSSig! t??' ::• """"""'•

JOAO M. G. DOS SANTOS, Pastor.

JtlfE/l PLA TE ITEMS.
—Tlie Afj-eiilinc geographical society is plan,

ning an expe.liiion lo the south pole.

—Tlie threatened revolnlionary outbreak in
Uruguay does not seem to gel beyond reports.

-The Areentine jovernmcntij talking nf ano.
titer inobilisaiion of the nalional irnaid for the
coming year.

—The October receipts of (lie Montevideo
cuslom.house were $875,825.83, or a decrease
from the same monlh nf last year.

—The damage caused by ilie Iraus s i„ Ar^enlina
is said to be incnlculalilc. In Santa FiS and other
provinces they aie literally consuming everything
green.

—The poliiical rumpus in Salla is now at ils

full heighi. The ijoverntir has commissioned
Dr. Salas to impeach sill the members of the
superior tribunal on Ihe following charges—first

,

delay ol juslice
; secondly, usurpation ol author.'

ily; Ihirdly, fraud; fouilhly, exactions ; fifthly,

mental incapacity. Tlie latter charge is parti-
cularly biting and is intended as a direct insult
to (lie memlters of the court. As 10 the firsi,

of delay of justice, this could lie charged, perhaps,
lo every tribunal of the country. Tlie others^
however, are serious enough, and we shall be'
greatly interested to see what proofs the gov-
ernnr will bring forwaid, and what Ihe judges
have to answer.— r/wrfj, Buenos Aires.

—During last month (October) 6797 bnllncks,
17022 sheep, 89 horses and 504 mules were ex-
ported from this port. Figures show that
Brazil received 5,456 sleers, 800 sheep and
two horses, whilst 1,121 sleeis, 4,885 sheep
and 2 horses were sent to Deptford. France
received 120 sleers and 11,337 sheep. Italy,
Spain and Alrica 100 steers, 85 Itoises and
504 mules. All these animals weie carried
•'y 33 steameis, which gives an average of

739 head per sleamer, and 2,783,370 kilos of
hay, maize, bran aud oats were necessary 10
feet! Ihem. Oul.of Ihe total number of capones
esporle.l 2,948 were refused a. sulTeting from
5Cab.-6>»,Y a«J PasH,.,,, Buenos Aires.
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T ondonandbrazilIan
l-< BANK, LIMITED.
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Capila).

Capiial paid up..

Reserve f uiiJ...

HEAD OFFICE; LONDON.

BRANCH OFFICK IN RIO DE JANEIRO

10, Rua da Alfandega

Draws 0.1 Head Office aiul the following ISraiiclies

and Agencies

:

LISIION, Ol-OKTO, PAkA,

PERNAMIiUCO, BAHIA, SANTOS. SAO PAULO
CAMPINAS, RIO GRANDE DO SUL,

PELOTAS. PORTO ALEGRE. MONTEVIDEO,
rUENOS AYRES AND NEW YORK.

Also on

:

Meurs. Glyn, Amis, Cutrie &' Co.,

London,
Messrs. Malhl Fvira &• Co.,

I'AKIS,

^f'^^^^^'- Schroder &> Co., J. //. Sch,oder &^ Co.,

IlAMHirRO,

Messrs. Joh. Berenhir^, Gouler ?3' Co,

Hamburg,
Messrs. Granei Brown &' Co.

Gknoa,

THE BRITISH BANK (3F

SOUTH AMERICA. LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE: a A, MOORGATE ST,
London. El. O.

Idem paid up..

Reserve Fund,...

1,000,000

B0O,000

SOO.OOO

Office ill Rio lie yuniirc .

31 A, Rua 1° deMargo

branches at ;

S. PAUI.O, SANTOS, BAHIA, PAKA, MONTKVUJKO
BUENOS AlKES AND HOSAKIO

Aseiicie, M r.manibum, C.ari, Maraohao ami

Kio Giaiide di> Sul.

Dr,ws o» its Head Office in London
;

Thi Lmdon Joint Slock Bau/i, Limilnl,

Grande Hotel Metropole
iSl, RUA DAS LARANGEIRAS, 181
Tlas populai ItnUl ki, b.,,, compltiol, an,, „„,o,ib„,

rM.rtd and ha, b„i, p„,ided »|,|, „„i|„y i„,|„„„,„o„
ore.,,, dccripiion, i„ol«ili„ , |,y,i„,ie ,,,„,„ oi- ,„„
flii-sl iiig tnnlts and vondll.aiing pi|,Bs,

^e apari meats have been repahited and repnpemi tbioiiol
•tit .ltd .,e b,.,„i.t„l, f,„„i,,„d, -nto dii,i„B.„.„, b,,
al» 1.™, .eflooted, and no e„.oa.e b„. boon .patod ,

The most comfortable Hotel

Brasilianischp: bank fur
deutschland.

Esiahhshed m Hamhurg oh tbth Deamk-
188^ by thi '^Direciion der Dhmtlo Geselhchafi'
in Berlin ami the " Norddeutsfhe Bank u
Ifamliurg," Hamburg.

Messrs. Heine &= Co.

Messrs. J. Berenberg Gassier i^ Co.

Sii

and eorresiiondeiils in Geni
. Gii/im Be/inzavhi

London,

HAMliUKf!.

my.

and correspoiidetits in Lfalv,

The Batih of AWy York, A^, B. A.

New Yokk.

I tl'C cily. Th. l,.„li, I,,

A> Wfoie, iiiiriiciil.ir |i,

lliepliMsaiiipsi lluid in Ri

lii-S will bu laU-ll 10 pmvi.l,: Ihe

fiisi-cla's inblu, mid Willi iliu l)c^i

XliL' cltfttric tram prissct ihc ,|,n,

IlLE/^'S KfOTDL
, RUA HUMAYTA,

i

(Largo doa Lttoest

Receives deposits at noti

every liesciiiiti

' or for fixed periods an

a of Hanking bnsiness.

"OANCO NACIONAL BRAsTumTo.
KIO HE JANEIKO.

Paris Branch
: 5, Avenue de I'Opera,

Capllil paid up ; bs. jo.Oi

Capital. 10,000,000 Marks.

BRANCH-OFFICE IN RIO DE JANEIRO.
<Ca!xr, roa,;

Branch-offlces Jn Sgo Paulo and Santos
(Crt/>n 5io.> (Cnixa 185I

firau'S OB.'
^

fDlrei:lion der Disconio )

Geseilsehaft, Berlin,
|

Nordd.nische Bank in land cones.
Hambnrs.Hatnburg.

f
pondenU.

M. A, von Boibschild
t S6bne,Frankfuria RI. J

fN. H Roihschild «: Son., London.

EneUnil J
»lancl.ester and Liverpool District

' °
i
..".»l;>,»8,<-o'"P™y,Limiied,London.
Union Bank odondon.Linriled.Londo;

I Wm. Brandi', Sons & Co,, Ltlndon

[Credit Lyonnais, Paris nnd brancliea
[Lomptoir National d'Escon.ptc de

••
\ Hel'neA Co"'>„i,.
. Laeard Fiircs ft l.o., Paris
[ Andid Nenfliie & Co., Paris.

and corres-

PrRnce..

Portugal.. Lisboa ii Ajt
pondents.

and any other conutries

Opens accounts current.

Pays interest on deposits for a certain time.
Executes orders for purchases and sales of slocks, sh.ar

etc.. and transacts every description of banking buMness."

Krah-fetersen,

Board of Dirttlon

:

President
: CoNDK DE FmmniEDO,

Vice-President
: Viscosde do OiiAnv,

Directors
: Pedro (Sracie, M, 0. Duabte

L, U. Gomes,

Afa.msir of ,lu Pa.h Bw«,h :

M, Francisco B, M. Topin.

Correspondents ; >

P"is, Brrmkes, A,„sterda„,, C™«,.,.- Eanou,
D« Pakis et dks Pays Das,

I-«'d.„
: Messrs, N, M, Rothschild oS: Sons.

Be,-l,n o,,d other Crrmr, eities.- Deutsche ]!akk.

Bortiigal: Banco de Lisboa e Aijores.

Itll.l.l.Mlll KOO.U.

Clone to fm
no No, 653,.

linn of llrmila.

the lotulli 1,-iir, shotiiil [irices icinain as
llie.v now aie (30 cents |,er ptiiiiKl), one
woiilil realize $93, as ag.iiiist an initlay of
alioiil f.>t.^3, inciilcling price of lanil, but
not interest on llie oiitldy. The ililTercnce
ill otlllay belivcen tlic $30,85 first cost of
land, etc, and tlie S4o to keep tliu l.tnd in
order /or four years (total 470,85) o( 924,08
is expended ;is follows: At present price of
labor lor Ralliering tlie colTee, $4 per too
pounds ($12.04 per acre) and about $| per
liundrcd more for drying, bulling, washing,
etc, (12,04 per acre), Tliis Im tigs the cof-
fee to the marketing stage an.l really re-
presents the actual cost of coffee ready for
sale, and, I believe, puts the best light pos-
sible on the eollee-gruwing industry,

I attach li.reto a clipping IVom the Mtx-
lean /{er.il.l, which gives a good inter-
pretation 1.1 the law as passed, with some
other pertinent information whicll I can
indorse with hut few exceptions, an.i they
relate 10 localities', as, for instance, I under-
stand that in some places trees proiluce an
average ol 3 pounds of coiree each, while
in the district I am familiar with, trees are
planted 7 feel apart and half a pound of
coil'ee per tiee is the average,

ClIAUl.KS SciiAErKlt,

C'tl//J7//,

VnRACRrz, July 16. iSgS.

|K,

OllJE

r.wv

"" 'I

I— IHK S'lA

I Win I COEFI

[ VEUACRUZ
ii rl.A^TEKs

TAXATION OF COFFEE AND 'to
JSACCO LANDS IN MEXICO.

Baling die last session of the legislature
of the state of Veracruz, a tax of b cents
piir areii (100 square meters) was placed on
all lands planted in colTee and 5 cents per
area on all lands plaiit,.d in tobacco. This
law goes into ellect December 15, iSi)6
Numbers of Americans aie now in this
state engaged in the cultivation of coiTee
The la.x will be detrimental to their iiuer-
esls As more will probably purchase land
\V1( 1 Ihfi inlu.-,!.",^., ..C . \ . „

And in all tlie cipal cities ofRrazil.

T HE LONDON AND RIVER PLATE
BANK, Limited.

lONDON: Princes Street, E. c.

PARIS.- 16, Sue
Rio de Janeiro :

No. 20, Rua da Alfandega.

Aull,„ri^e.i by D.crtt No. jg., of ^^lk October. iSg,.

Subscribed capital f 1,500,000
^"""'^ do

,, 900,000
Reserve fund

, ggo^^,^

BRANCHES:
Paris, le, rne Halwy, Pamanibttco, Para, BueQu

Ains, Montevideo, Rosario, Meudoza and Payswdn.

DRAWS ON:-
LoDdon and County Banking Co., LU—LONDON.
Banquc de Paris et des Pays Has.—PARIS.
Banco de Portugal and agencies.—PORTUGAL.
And on all the chief cities of Europe.

Also on

:

Brown Brothers & Co.-NEW YORK.
Frist National Bank of Chicago.-CHICAGO.

F1?ITZ J. CARLSON
Successor of Gicoeoe Janson

Fine English and American tailormg, M-im-itr

of Gentlemen's ami Soy's underwear,

Waterproofs, Huts of the latest styles and
from the best ^namtfacturers.

Orders executed within 84 hours.

42, RUA DO ROSARIO, 42

RIO m JANEIRO.

^OTEL DOS ORGAOS,
THERESOPOLIS.

llyginio Thomaz da Silveira,

I'nonuETon.

This old and well known hotel is situated in one of ihe
healthiest .-ind most picturesque parts of ihc Thcrcsopali.s
valley {Organ Mountains), a short distance from the "Alto
da Scrrn"andin full view of those .sirangely-shaped peaks
which give this range of mountains its peculiar name. The
hold has been iharaiighly renovated and improved, and af-

fords all the comforts and conveniences which the visitor can
(icsiie. It li.TS an abundance of pure cold water for drinking
purposes, shower baths and sanitation, Terms moderate.
For invalids and convalescents Theresopolis is unques-

tionably the best resort in the neighborhood of Rio de
Janeiro, It is higher nnd dryer than either Pctropolis or
Nova Fiiburgo, and has long been considered favori.ble for

those suffering from weak lungs.

The railway fi-om Piedade to Banaiiul (at the foot of the
mountains) is now in operation.

r further information apply to

Messrs. ALFREDO MENDES & MARQUES

No, 3/, ItUA DO OUriDOR.

. , : p...uauij' ptiienase land
With tlie intention of planting coffee I
thought It well that the department sbo'iild
bejulonned of the aclion of the lawmaking
body of this Slate, and also give some in-
formation as to the cost of opening a plan-
tation,

^

Land ranges in piice from, say }6 to Sioo
per acre;* the first price is for land in ,l,e
back country, where transportation facilities
are poor, the latter price (J loo) for land in
he districts where railroads give good mar-
kcts and where cofi-ee is abundantly grown
lo give an idea what a beginner has to
contend with in i|,e ,vay ol laxation, it
would perhaps be well to state cost of land
clearing and planting ol same, and the ex-
pense of marketing after coffee is grown I
will assume tliiit one buys the land atjio
per acre, which is about the right fi.r„rc
for land that can be reached without too
much trouble, which gives the cost of an
acre put in coffee the first year as follows
Cost ol ianrl

, . .

Cost of ciciring. ..;;;;;;;;; 'i"™Cost of trees mid pl.-inlini!!

,' 4°°
Stale lax, 6 cents per area ^. .'^r

Tlie fdlowiiiji

stale of \'eiaeM

among persmis i

ill liiat slate:

Article I. A lax nn ciiffee aa 1 l.ili.a

iiilect eil in fiilme itl the rate al (j cents |.cr .itca 01
ci.lTeeand 5 ceiiis per urea of h.bacc.i, excepliiie
eirnrseres or seeil grouutls.

:rce ol lire Ie|;islnmrd Of the
Ills a traeleil niutli ulteiition
estcil in tlie euiiiue of eolTcd

sliail lie

Alt, 7. Friiinl

i.rariuni lor eolle

lite hiiianec sliall

per crnl for tlu-
|

in wliicli tile idnti

10 the geiieial tie

An, 8, Colleen

cent coiiimissioii,

loilecieil on lielial

if die nobii

|iioce-i!s of ihi

I lie.

die lie

le »|i|.lieJ as follows ,"

Eighty
hlic schools ol the nuinicipaliiy
ilion i. silnateod and 20 per cen
airy ol ilie stat ,

s of tills tax shall receive 5 per
xcliisive of the extra 30 per cent
ifihe feilcLitiiin. The ireisurers

fond shall cre.lit themselves •

! cent

Total cn.st of I acre 30,^5
As it takes about four years before llie

trees bear, there is a continual drain on the
owner ol the land lor that length of time
wilhout any cash returns, of J4.65 for state
tax and from $3 to $() per acre for weeding
or keeping the land free of the rank vegeta-
tion that grows between the trees I be-
lieve it will reach fully jt,o per acre. This
would add J40 to the $30.85 above men-
tioned. At the end of the fourth year, cof-
fee trees m the Orizaba, Fortin, and Cor-
doba districts produce hall a pound lo the
tree, or 310 pounds of coffee to the acre.
As the trees are planted about 7 feet apart,
I figure 620 trees to the acre ; on this
number, I base my calculations. Alter the
trees bear, there is the following expense
For all the coffee sold, a federal tax (stamp)
of 2 cents for each |2o or fraction, a muni-
cipal tax in the Cordoba district of about
I cent per pound (this would be increasetl
or decreased according to the indebtedness
of the municipality), then, besides, there is

an export duty amounting lo nearly i yi
cents per pound. All these things must be
taken into consideration by the buyer in-
tending 10 engage in coffee culture. Un-
der favorable circumstances, at the end of

with a coiiiiiiission ol 3 per eeiil on the So
ajiplied 10 iliatftiiiil.

All, 9, I'aikiie 10 declare a plantation or mis-
.slaienietit as lo iis area snbjccls Hie owner lo triple
iliiUcs, lint the 30 |if-r cent ledeial shall not he
itieieaseil. In case llie number of areas l,e under
Slated, the fine sliall only ap|,l, to ,hc area not
tleclareo.

Art. 10 Total or nmtial deslniction ol the pl.,„.
talton Shalt entitle the owner to leiliiction ores-
emplioii from tax.

the aiea is in 10 by 10 met-rs, „r 100 .square
meters, coiil.iiiiiiis u.iially 11 colfee trees, as , by
Smeieis is lite sp.aie orrlinariiy allowo.l for each
Inc. ihe tax of 6 cents, phis the ito tier cent
lederal, erpials 7.8 cents |,eraiei,, or' ..„'y, ll'iee-
fonilh of a eeiil |.ci nee per annum, conipuleil
fiem the ilay of plaiiiuig, not f,om the date ol pto-
onction, '

iffee plant, actoiilinj |„ |„e,ali,y, ,, ,,,5
pioiluec the lliiid or hmrlh year a'ter planline so
lliat die planter vvi'l have to pay lies lax tliiM or
tour years before he iceeives any retnrn, if he ever
lines reeeive any, Ira- Iris ei,tcr|.rise may lajl
throuEh excess of iviiid, excess ol mm ilri'uaiit
low inices, a fail in Ihe exchange preniinin etc

'

It ivill easily he seen hmv pioblematical' are'ilic
pi.-hls of a vealtiie of this k,n,l. In any ease,
lleie can l,e no j,n,nt niicler five 01 six years
when vvilh hick the heavy expenses ofplanlinE
iiiay lie wrillen olT. \ el, d„ri„„ all ,h,se years th!
planter has to pay ilrs c Ol-e tax
This lax in qiieslioi, amounts lo $7 So per hec.

tare (about 2 ;^ acre- un.l is charged on thosewho iilaiit. Those „ III, let IheirlanTls he idly are
exempt. Why? The I.,x amonn-s annunle inmany cases ,0 nearly Ihe raioinal y.,,,,,, „, „,,
ami, for coffee lands have been and can still hebought ni Ihe Slate of Veracruz for from |fS to *,o

The
K,,ihi

Ihe lit

relief ITorded by orlicle 10 is col.l comforr
g eun exemiit In " Ihe lax at the leaih of

e question . r the hood

lact ll

he ley

cro|i

It Ihe

eil

«nd"bei','io"

toilo vi-h

n Coffee c

ihe tax , The
e tax 10

The lortiit r lav iiove mine the cofi-ee
June. 1S90, am

, though 11 31 calei latecl 10
lie VI at .Mexico most nee ele. in.

c eased

' Ahliough the consul d.ii

.n dollar

not so stale, it Is assumed that
rhronghont this tepon. Tlie

ly the United Slates itensiiiy
"ijul, ,, ,8,.

yet be ter than
aseil on esdmnied |Mo.l,icii ,i, l„; the'yea'ratlhe
I C ol 40 cents pel i|uli,ial of coffee. The nroh
lie eo^p Of each di.,„ct „„, esiima-ed aceoJdiog
1 raiiibiil, climule mikiences, cin.ss of land arrd
liliKle above se.a levil. uhere.sthe new lal; iak„
laccouiilof ail Ute.j ..ur,,,,,,, conditions,
Ihccxcraiition on nniscries means nolhini; totheplaulcr, A sinole area is more than a laige

plainer needs, so thai Ihe reliel amounts 10 only 6
jieiils per niinnm. '

Rhhate ox Kiiivrv planted land.
I have Ihe honor to communicate tliat

the tix ol 6 cents per area, as reported by
Die July 16, has been icbated on all newly
planted land. This tax will not be collect-
ed until the coffee tree is three years old,

ClI.ARLES SCIIAEEEE,

,

.

Co/isrtl.
\ ERAcurz, Au-iLif jg. iSg6.
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Grande Hotel dos Estranpiros

PRACA FERREIRA VIANNA

iC'nIft'K-i

Toleiihciiia No, 3,008

ill llic l,B-i pnrt ..f iho cil)-. rccciN ina At iiiid liylit fr^-m all

fcMir iiklcs doKS to the cleancni btach »f the city, Hiirrouniled hy

largo Harden ; his liirge, coiiif-rtalile ronini newly and well

urnithci, S''^^ shower anU waim hMh*, diMiifcclniils i[i

the waier-cliiH!l«, tlnukiiiK AMier fiitiTtd by tin I'ssteiit ny-;-

tem, (["Oil tiilile-civicp. ami is llnficrote, tj he coii-idured

thefiri't hdUlifthlscipiMl.

l'os«.--SSMaU.'nsiimplii..iis ssla.i. and splendid (.Mr-^rr.

vice Li baiiipicts.

Itsre!tnlitanl:iiid service can nnt la lie excelled,

AN Fiuli-h fiiiiily residing in H.t..fogo ..ITers lio^nl ai.J

ic^i.k-.icclo iwutlcnlleaicii; close to Mjt lines tif biiTids,

Addri-ns X Office fflhis paper.

CHAMPAGNE

LANSON PERE & FILS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Importer and Aycnt :

[November 24th, 1896.

H, F, ORTON
Slilp, atoam-OL' and Qen-er-ai

O01n.2n.isaton. J^B«rLt.
oirc'poiuleiiee and wa.ifiiim<'nl. iiivued,

VICIOUU.

P. 0. Itox 4S.

Cable Hddrts'i : OKTON'.

t.sp.-

J. C. V. MENDES.

Largo do Pafo No. 1.

Champagne Piper Heidsick

From the old firm Heidsick

ESTABLISHED IN 1786

ASKED FOR ALL OVER THE WORLD
Most Aristocratic and Delicious Perfumes

Oral) Apple Blossois
Violets de Panne

Matsukita del Japon
White Rose, Orchidia, tnglish Roses,

Chypre, GarJenia, etc.

Snlo ISO.'i, L',«O0,OO0 Jlnttloa

Carte Bkwche,

Brut Extra.

115 RUA DA QUITANDA 115

CRASHLEY & Co.,
yeimdeahrs and Booksellers,

Subscripiions received for all the leading English and Am
ericaii newspapers and periodicals. Ajjeiitsfor

7'he European Mail.

A large a.ssortinent of English novels, Ameiican and

Tauchnltz Kditlans, conslantly aa hand.

Views of Rio and neighbourhood.

Order! received for Scientific ;iiid other books.

Old Brazilian stamps bought,

CollectioDs or stamps purchased.

Sole agenl^ for Rio de J;ine:ro of Mellins Food.

Atents for Laiigslreth's Rubber SlainPs.

Atkinson'.! rcifinn erics' and IVara' Soap,

Vendnrf? of the GENUINE world renowned

Cf-iib Apple Blossoms ^ Lavender Salts

OF '['i!!! Crown I'khfumhbv Co., London.

No. 67, Rua do Ouvidor.

— . - IflTEiT PHODUC^OH Of-fttE . -. r, .

'JJ . . commpndcdTo^ffiovcrj of ,,

CnbftMBluninPtrfUiiie, •::'

»<HeCrown t.iveiiilei-idlft:-v;

Establ. 1860. 17 first Medals

CRflWN LAVENDER SALTS
Cure for Headache, Colds, Depression,

Influenza and Nausea. Cooling
and Refreshing at all Times.

IFoi- sale at

Crashley a Co.
Pre^o Fixo

(Camblaso 4 Co.)

iVIiGiJEL Lopes & Irmao
And all principal Perfumery Stores

Afjcnt^ : AllP & On., OS, Ouvidor.

CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Light, Strong, Easy running.

Removable Clincher Tyres.

Dust Proof Bearings.

Reversible Handle Bars,

Hardened Steel Chain.

Diamond and Drop Frame.
WHEELS KEPT IN STOCK.

MITCHELL & COLE,

57, ouvinou.

THE A CO.VCA G UA VENTURE,
The attempt which Mr, K. A. Fitzgerald

is about tn miike to climb Aconciigiia,

will iiatuMlIy excite widespreaii attention.

Cliimhorazo was conquered by Mr. Whym-
per, but no man has ever yet stood on the

summit of Aconcagua. Mr. Fizgerald and
bis party recently pa.ssed llirougb here on the

Thames, nn iheir way to Buenos Aires and
Chili. Wh.it they propose to do wilt be
SL-en from ihe following extract from an in-

leivicw publiblied in tlie Daily Chronide uf
May 3otb last :

We are all interested in the splendid

craft of mountaineering, and probably no
climber promises a more interesting career

than Mr. E. A. Fitzgerald. He is only
twenty-four, but already he has accomplish-

ed some notable work, and has been through
two expeditions on a large scale. He ac-

companied Sir Martin Conway in liis series

of climlis from end to end of the Alps.

I\rore recently lie has overcome the New
Zealand Alps, and now heconiemphites the

a'cent of that ciant peak, Aconcagua, on
the borders of Chili and tlie Argentine.

Here were points [says a ChtonicU inter-

viewer] which, wlien I read them in my
Chronich a week, ngn, I thought might well

warrant me in seeking a gossip with Mr.
Fitzgerald. I found him surrounded by
evidences of the book on hi^i New Zealand
journey, which Mr. Fisher Unwin will

shortly publisb. He stands over si.x feet in

heigbt, but is so Htlie, carries so little flesh,

thai his weight is only a little more than
eight stone. Truly he struck me as the

boin climber in physique, and I judged of
iiis spirit by the qniet unpretending way in

which be talked of his past experiences and
those thai lie before him.

"How," I asked him, "did yon come to

be among ihe Alpine climbers?"

"Weil," he said, "it is difiicult to explain

these things, but perhaps I got ray first

fancy for the mountains by crossing with
my family a pass near Zermalt. That was
when I was a little boy, and since I was
seventeen I have climbed regularly."'

"It is a commonplace that the passion
growp, but can you t'dl me where its inspira-

tion lies—what are the secrets of its attrac-

tion?"

"Perhaps the great charm is in the look-

ing backward, in anticipation and retrospect.

Certainly climbing, while ynu are engaged
in it, is thorouglily uncomfortable, and the

hardest of work, Again, it is always a

pleasa.n thing to try to go where nobody
has been before, and then there are the al-

lurements of difTiculiy and danger. It seems
a part of British human nature to attack

obstacles—to 'go' for anything that has the

properties of an obstacle. But really it is

almost impossible to say wherein the whole
attraction of climbing lies— to define it in

set words."

Does the man who takes to mountain-
eering have to learn much?"

"Undoubtedly there is a good deal to

learn; I mean there is much in the art itself.

The chief explanation of accidents in the

Alps, is that people go climbing who have

had no previous experience. They think

they can do wiiat experienced climbers do.

and the result, unfortunately, is that they

sometimes come to grief."

"Like most climbers who have achieved

something, you have, no doubt, had your
own close shaves?"

"I had one expcrienre in New Zealand
which I am afraid came very near putting

an end altogether to my mountaineering.
Ynu know that I had Nathias Zurbriggen,

that foremost of Swiss guides, with me, as

similarly he will accompany me to Soutli

America. Well, we were scaling Mount
Sefton, the Matterhorn of tlie New Zealand
Al ps, which rises to considerably over

10,000 ft. In order to leave Zurbriggen
free to lest each rock as he slowly mounted
upward, II carried both the ice axes. Sud-
denly as I was on a steepish bit, a large

boulder which I had touched with my
right hand fell away wi^h a crash. It struck

me on the chest, hurhng me down head
foremost, and I fell about eight feet, turn-

ing a complete somersault in the air. Then
I felt the rope, which bound me to Zur-
briggen, jeik, and I came heavily against

the side of the mountriin,"

A dreadful position, surely ! What was
your feeling?"

I dreaded I shouhl be stunned and
drop the ice axes, for I knew that whatever
happened at the minute, we could never
get down the glacier again without them.
Also, as I felt the rope slip slowly with me
for a couple of yards, I wondered vaguely

how it would be to fall down the 6,000 ft.

of space which sank to the foot of the
mountain. I could seethe boulder I had
dislodged going down in great bounds, and
I thought to myself how often I might
strike ihe s.ime rocks if Zurbriggen should
be wrenclied away from his fcoihold—as
the slow slipping of the rope had just sug-
ge.sted—and we were to fall. But now the
slipping motion stopped— it all hajipened
ina few seconds—and I called out to Zur-
biiggen to know if he had a good footing.

His first fear was that I had been half killed

by the falling boulder, and so he shouted
liack asking whether I was much huit."

"Meanwliile, of course, you were swing.
ing in the air, quite unable to do anything
for }'Ourself?"

"I hunjr I ke a pendulum with my back
to tlie wall, but scarcely touching it. A
great elToit was needed to turn round and
grasp the rock, and I was afraid the addi-
tional strain on the rope which this would
cause, might dislodge Zurbriggen. Accord-
ingly when I h.^d assured him that I was
not seriously hurt, I again asked whether
he was firmly placed. His reply was in the
negative, that he was very badly situated,

and to turn round as soon as I could, since
it would not be possible for him to hold me
much Ioniser. I kicked out at the rocks
wiih one fnot, and, exerting myself as much
as I could, managed to swing round my
body."

"But that was merely a little gain towards
your delivery—what came next?

."Foriun,itely there was a ledge near me,
and I was able to get some landhold and
thus ease die strain on the rope. Next I

struggled a litle way up, and finally con-
trived to hand Zurbriggen the ice-axes,

which I had succeeded in preserving— in-

deed, al! through, my thoughts had been
centred on them. \\'e were in too bad a
corner to stop to speak to one another.

Zurbriggen climbed up a bit further and
found a firm position, and I scrambled after

him. In ten minutes we were 011 easier

ground, and we sat down to rest a little

after an adventure which, I need hardly
add, tried our nerves somewhat,"

"I belie^'C you were the fii>t traveller to

cross the Southern Alps of New Zealand,
and that, the feat has implied an important
addition to geographical knowledge?"

"The principal object of my visit to the

Southern Alps of New Zealand was to dis-

cover if possible some feasible tourist route

across them—a route over which horses

could be taken from the arid plains of the

Mackenzie country to the beautiful West
Coast. No route whatever was known be-

fore, but the advantage of one Iiad long
been recognised, and we discovered what is,

perhaps, the only pass that crosses the range.

My method of observation was to climb all

the high peaks, and thus get a thorough
grasp of the country, and our Mount Sefton

experience was one of the incidents of the

quest."

"Parsing from the virgin peaks which you
ascended in New Zealand, what are your
plans generally in reference to the Aconca-
gua expedition ?"

"I shall leave England at the end of Sep-

tember, and from Valparaiso I shall get by
rail to the base of Aconcagua. There will

be my friend Mr. C. L. Barrow, who ac-

companied me to New Zealand ; Zurbrig-

gen, and half-a-dozen Swiss porters accus-

tomed to climbing—such will be the party.

We shall erect a permanent camp at the

bottom, of the mountain, and Mr. Barrow
will take charge of that end of the line,

which, as my plan is, will be extended,

camp by camp, up to the top."

"It'3 a long climb, is it not?"

"Aconcagua is 23,200 ft. high. The
highest climb so far is Sir Martin Conway's
Pioneer Peak in the Himalayas, which is

22,700 feet. Next to that stands the ascent

of Chimborazo by Mr. Whymper. On
Aconcagua the gravest danger is caused by
the bad weather and the teriible winds, and
the question of altitude in relation to the

human body is also involved. We shall

take all our equipment from England ready

packed on mule saddles; mules are the only

local assistance we shall have. I hope to

get diem up to 18,000 feet."

"How long do you calculate the expedi-

tion will take?"

"My proposal is to be back in London

—

you recollect we start in September—by the

month of May next year. 1 shall endeavor

to announce by heliograph, to the camp at

the base, our arrival at the top of Aconca-

gua. Should there be no sun up there,

should there be no possibility of communi-
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cation by heliograph fiom the top, then we
must just wait initil we get downward a bit

again before maldng comraiinication. Any-
how the heliograph experiment would let

you in London know without much delay
how things had fared with us. And before
slatting for South America at all, I mean
to camp for a week on the top of the Uom,
in the Swiss .Wps, with all our equipment,
in order to gain experience of these very

altitudes."

Everybody will wish Mr. Fitzgerald good
luck in his attack on Aconcagua, especially
as subsequently he might have designs on
Mount Everest, which leaps skyward nearly
30,000 feet among the Himalayas.

The Rio News
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A.J. LAMOUREUX, Editor ami Pre

lias not escaped some ciiticism. He is a
successftil lioinoenpixthic physician and is

a man of ability and resource, but his lim-
ited experience in public allUirs and his

personal standing are considered by many
to be serious obstacles to liis exercising an
olTice of such importance and muUifiirious
detail. All these fcArs may however prova
unfounded, and the successful physician
may prove to be a successful administrator.
He is known to be a pronounced advocate
of the sale or lease of the government rail-

ways, and this may have determined the

choice. Yesterday ihe resignation of the

minister of war was also accepted, but bis

succe!^sor is not yet indicated,
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The principal political incident of the

past week was the resignations of the min-

isters of finance, industry and marine on
the I7tli instant, occasioned by divergent

views in regard to the programme advanced
by Vice-President Manoel Victorino for

the improvement of the precarious financial

situation in which Brazil is now placed.

We do not understand that Ministers Ro-
drigues Alves, Antonio Olyntho and Elisia-

rio Barbosa were opposed to the economies
urged by the Vice-Piesideni, but as he is

understood to be opposed to two of the

important provisions of the revenue bill—
the issue ot more currency and the collec-

tion of 40 per cent of the import duties in

gold— it is highly probable that their con
tinuance in office had become embarras-
sing. And it is also probable (hat they
were not in accord with the proposition to

lease the Central railway. It must be said

of these ministers that they were looked
upon by the public as the conservative ele-

ment in the cabinet, and they therefore en-

joyed a very large measure of public confi-

dence. They have been criticised, some-
limes severely, particularly the minister of

finance, for inactivity and inattention to the

demands of those who expect the govern
ment to exercise control over all the affairs

of the people, but we itiust confess that this

abstention was wholly in their favor. It

is generally belter to let public affairs drift

than to be trying wild experiments. It may
be that the minister of finance has failed to

initiate measures to improve the critical sit-

uation in which we have been placed, but

it is to his credit that he has avoided exper-

iments which would have brought new
disasters upon us. As for the new appoint-

ments, which were announced on the even-

ing of the 20th, the portfolio of finance is

given to Dr. Bernardino de Campos, sen-

ator and ex-governor of SSo Paulo, that of

industry to Dr. Joaquim Duarte Murtinho,

senator, and that of marine to Rear Admiral
Manuel Jos6Alves Barbosa, naval construc-

tor. The appointments have been gener-

ally well received, and are looked upon
with favor by men of all parties, which im-

plies that the new ministers are not extreme

partizans. The new minister of finance is

a man of ability and considerable experi-

ence in public aflFairs, though he has never

shown any special fitness for fin-mce. The
new minister of marine is not a politician,

but enjoys the reputation of being a good
officer and a man devoted to his profession.

The choice of Dr. Murtinho, however,

One of the first acts oi the Vice-President
on assuming cliarge of the government, was
to consult variou,s influential men in regard
to the adoption of measures for improving
the financial condition o( the countiy. The
result of this has been the announcement
of a genera! programme covering a reduc-
tion in expenditures, the lease of the govern-
ment railways, taking over the outstand-
ing bank emissions, the collection ol

import duties in gold after the lease of the
railways is effected, and the redemption of
paper money with the surpluses in the an-
nual budgets, the proceeds from the debts
of the banks, the third part of the proceeds
from the sale of the bonds in deposit to

secure bank emissions, and from the proceeds
realized by the lease of the state railways.

The programme is a good one, but it will

be of very diihcuU realization. Its first

proposition alone will require great tact and
firmness on the part ot the government, and
ifsuccessful will certainly go far toward
correcting the evils which afflict the country.

No reform can be complete and etTective

unless it comprises large and rigorous re-

ductions in public expenditures. Every
unnecessary expense must be abolished,

and every useless official must be dismissed,

There must be a suspension in the purchase
of war material and a reduction in the

army. And until the public treasury is

again sound and solvent, no more subsi(Jies

should be granted, nor public improve-

ments not urgently necessary should be
executed. In lact, no expenditure should
be made which is not absolutely necessary.

The lease of the railways will of course be
vigorously opposed, and it will be made
difficult by onerous conditions. The cur-

rency reform is perhaps necessary, and if it

is immediately followed up by redemptions
it may lead to good results. It is a compli-
cated problem, however, and must be trea-

ted with caution. The other measures are

of course conditional on the success of the

others and need not be discussed just here.

It is possible that the scheme is too ambi-
tious and that nothing will be realized for

lack of concentrated effort, but it is at least

satisfactory to see that the government has
at last realized the necessity of doing some-
thing to remedy the perilous situation in

which the country is placed.

faulters, merchants were accepting com-
P'oiiiises, the government was recklessly

S([uandcnng its diminishing income ami
ctoaiiiig new ta.XL's, and the jieople were
(growing unc;isy iimirr increasing burdens
aiil the liiflicullics ofmceiing the e.\agser~
a;al costs oi living, h had been announ-
ced that 300 appliciiidus in bankriiptcy

had been m.uk', but no mie paiil ihe sliglii-

eUallentinn In it. Then Meileiios e Al-

brnpierque a?.ked fnr a six months morato-
rium, but got Uiitliiui,'- mure tlim a s|i^f|n-

eicpre.ssion of dis.ipiiroval. At thi.s iiincitirL-
|

the Timi's correspondent epitomized the

situation and cabled it lo London. For a
day or two this also aroused little attention,

but when Brazilian stocks began to fall au'l

Brazilian .schemes came to naught, the

Brazilian interests woke up ami began to

protest. At first their fury was directed

against the correspondent, but the more
they denounced and denied the lower fell

their stocks Then thL'y hef,'ati 10 feul that

Sdinething more than a newspaper cor-

respondent was wrong, and a little in-

trospection resulted. And from all this have
come these proposals to cut down expendi-
tures, to reform and reduce the circula-

ing medium, to sell the state railwavs,

and all that. The initiative in all this

was certainly taken by the Tiitics cor-

respondent, and it would perhaps not be
an ungraceful act to make a public ack-
nowledgment of that fact After all the

abuse lavished upon hiui anil upon 'J/ie A'io

News, surelysome little acknowledgment of

the service rendered, some slifjht ex|in'Hsiim

of regret for the temper at first displayed,

some little token of amity and good will,

would not be at all out of place. And
there are not a few people who think

that such an acknowlc.lgment would con-
fer even more credit upon the givers, ihan
upon llie recipient.

Tmk dispute with Italy was brought to a

conclusion on the lyth in.stani by the sign-

ing of a protocol which fiices the terms of
.settlement. The minister of foreign affairs.

Gen. Dionysio Cerqueiia, and Minister de
Martino are to be heartily congratulated on
this result, for it has been accomplished
without any demonstration and apparently
without the slightest Iriction. For Gen. Cer-
queira It is a signal triumph.for he has quiet-

ly and unobtrusively reduced certain Italian

claims from 34,000, ooo|tooo to 4,000,000$
and has obtained a reference to arbitration

for those claims which are not included in

this settlement. The dispute, should con-

gress approve the protocol, may now be con-
sidered settled, and that without any con-

cession on either side which can be said to

involve a question of national honor. Tliis

shows what sensible men can accomplish
when they are left to them.selves.

Provincial Notes

It may not have occurred to our collea-

gues of the native press, particularly to the

director o{ tht Jornal do Commsrcio, but it

is undeniably true that the credit lor the

retrenchment and reform movement which
is now occupying so much public attention

really belongs to the Tunes correspondent.

In our opinion, the nation owes him a debt

of lasting gratitude. Before he sent his

now famous telegram in regard to the crisis

in this city, the Brazilian world was moving
along in tlie old channels, apparently un-

conscious of the dangers threatening it.

The banks were compromising with de-

—Alioul two weeks ajf') tlie first tiityle mv\e
its i\|)peaf.inceat Uiiemba, Miii.is Ger-it'S.

— Aiiloniii Ferreira Dulra, uncle of Vice-Ti t'si-

deiii Manoel Victorino, cimitniiteii suicide in Bahia
on tlic 22nd inst.

— The Portiiyuese colony in S. Paulo hiis ratfi.

ed .ilioui 7,000$ for tlie relief of Ihe widmv.s nml
orphans of those killed in the Afiicaii camiiaiyn.

— At Hahiii a warrant has been issued for the

arrest of seven custom-house officials a cusioin-

liouse broker and n mercliant said to he imidicaled
in frauds.

— There is at snlnon in Paril cnlled the "Very-
Welt,'* or "Wery-Wcll" ns a loi:al iia]itr puts it.

It is a bdeqiiimy consequently il i.s not a resort for

Ihe /«>.///".

— Tour lunatics were sent from Santos to Sao
Paulo on the i6th insl. for confinement in the m-
.inne nsyltim. They had been for some time con-
fined in the common jail.

— At Hananal on last Sunday the dislrici jnd};e

W.1S deposed hy a mob compti.sed of 400 citizens.

Il is said that ihe (jovemnr ol S. I'aulo imenils to

cause him lo he reinslnlcd.

—The Echo do Sul and Rio Gtandciue as.sert

tiiat Caslilhos has withdrawn 40,000.$ Ironi the
slate treasury to pay .1 cerlaiii newspaper lor a
propaganda in his behalf

—It is to he noted that ihe Commerm de S.

/'au/o is beginning to discuss Unizillnn politics.

Abslenlion was more difficult than our enterpris-

ing contemporary itiingined.

—In Nictheroy there are two suils for medical
services against the eslaie of ihc late Commen-
dador Jos6 de Goes Vianna, one for 45,000.11
and the other for over 300,000$.

— The small-pox hospital at ParA made tlie

fdlowing report for October : umler trentment
from Sept., 16, entered 8, discharged cured 14,
died 2, continued under treatment S,

— A Sao Paulo tclegr.ini of the iSlh says thai a

group of citizens had oiTered 60,000$ for the |)iir-

fiUase of the Comnii-rcio de S. Paula and iliat ihe

business would prohahly be closed at So, 000$.
Dr. Eduardo Prado muM ba deeply disgusted with
journalism lo sell at that price !

— It would seem that the confiict in Sao Paido
on the evening of the rgth was between some Pol-

ytechnic students and Ii.ilian laborers, and was
caused hy some jeering remarks o( the former.

There were only two Italians at first, one of whom
slabbed Gast.^o tie Almeida and then ran. Others
came up soon after and ihe fight became general
in an Italian's house which the stiidenis had enter-

ed in pursuit of a fugitive. The fight resulted in

tlie killing of one student and wounding of five

others. One Italian was anesled and had a had
slash on the head. Knives and revolvers seem to

have been freely used on both sides.

—The priest who came out wiih those Cana-
dian immigrants, C. K. Truilel, has asked the gov-

ernment of Sao Pauli) for facilities to locate the

French Canadians in a colnny by themselves.

He asks for 6,000 hectares of land, partly camp
and partly wooded, wilh the privilege of paying
for the same in 15 year.s by installments. He
also asks for the construction oF a cinitch, sup-

port ol a priest, an:i the free choice of the land,

The governor of the state at once refused the ap-

plication. The request, however, Js not an im-

proper one, and the Canadians should now address

themselves to Ihe governor of Parana, which statL

is much more suitable for them,

— A C'uriiyh.i telegrnin of the Z2iift inst. says
lliat at Rio Xegro 2 otTiceis aud 26 men. belnng-
ing lotlie Santa Cathnrina police, have been anes-
ted !)v order fifthe governor o! Pmnn.'l.

—We see hy our exclmojjas tli.il Dr. F. M,
Drnciierl has heeu appuiu'iid diicctor of ttie In-
titulo ^ootediiiico, of Uberaba, Minas Geraes.
lie leaves fir Uberabi in a few day*.
— The ciiildieu "f I'aiilo Wilmers lorf, who wai

killed hy ni;irics Jones some vcirs ag.i, protesfd
agaiit't the ]iiisoncr'.s ri It-a-^e and tlireaien to take
the m;i(ter into ihidr own hands should he rettirn.

— In I'einiimbuco on the 2iith inst. a ))oIice

foice was scit lo ariesl C<d. Oitoiii, but filled lo

fiiui Id in. Oil. mi, as we st.ited in n Mrevioug i«ne,
has heen indiclcl fi.r the murder of Dr. U)-6 Maria.
— The Fierich exploier Condreau ami his wife

retutne.l lo r;i,ii on the 2l')l!i ult. afit-r a long and
difllcnlt exploration ol l\w upper Xingu. The
report will be presented to the goveinment of the
stale.

— We see !)y a lelogrnm of the 29th iilt. lo a

Paul exchangi? that tlie nuinarchists me even lo

blame f>r the rise in I lie pi ice of beef and the
(hrealened d.mger of hunger. They are curious
bcinjjs, these monarchisls.
— A Ualua telegram of aotli insl. states that Co|.

Polycarpo nuil hi.s nien liavL' letumed to Lengoes,
not havill^ b,-en able to find Clem-niiiio Ma-los
whe is said to he hidmi.; soniewhi.Te in the muni-
cipal disinct of Mftcalmhas.
— On the 17th insl. the Frencli bark Pe/fm

finm Montevideo, with a carpo composed of 115
iiiules and I.. ions of iron, maize and al fa fa, con-
signed to the tramway company, entered tlie p^rt
of PaiS with hreon hoird. The ere -v and the hull
of the vessel were saved, but the cargo was a totd
loss.—

"I'lieie were 182 deaths in Pnri during tlie

mouth ol (Iciober, iiichidinL; 17 stillliirih-. Of
these 54 weie under 5 years of age, 29 were from
5 to 20 years, 2$ were fmm 20 t" 30 vears. and
24 from 30 to 40 years. Octobrr show-i t'lie lowest
mortnhtyofai.ymoiiilHhnslar, the t-Ial (ur ihe 10
nirntths -.ince

J .nnary being 25(3o.— A lelegr.iiii fr.un Porto Alegre says Ihat
the Kepiil'iiid had been advi-ed that Silveira
Marlins Jiad heen compelled to leave Uruguay,
ana, whither he hail yone on jirivate busines":,
because of threats of assault and assa-^sination.
He crossed into Argentina at ll o'clock al night.
Subsequent adviees (rom Monlevideo confirm the
report.

\ tek'rani of Ihe mth inst.. published in the
Jornnl do Commerch, sia:es tlinl in Haliia the price

uaa lias risen to 1^400 per kilo and that
on and after the 1st prox. thore will be a rise of
25"/,, in the price of bread. F^'idenilv the y,.mrt/
nd lis Rahia correspondent, in ihe oplnir.n of Ro-
Irignes and his Loudon correspondent, are defam-

inj; Hr^i'.d,

—TliioL's aic looking belligerent on the ParanS-
Santa Calharina houni'ary line, A telegram was
received here on the iSdi statini; that the governor
of Piiran.l had sent a military force to Ihe frontier

to impede an invasion fiom Santa Cathiiiioa,
while il is said that the governor of Sania Catha-
rina had sent a similar f.irce to the same place
for the same purpose, When the two forces meet,
then lookonl!

— The citjarette smoker is still in evidence.
One o( tiieni was smoking while al work in a
fireworks faclory al Ribeiiao Preto on Ihe I4tli

insl., and the result was an explosinn completely
destroying the building and injuiing four persons,
Iwoofihem gravely. H smokers " do not know
enough lo stop smoking in such places, Ihey should
be prevented by law. The lun^itic asylum would
be a goOLi place for such a man.

Raii.roai:* Notes
11 voting the li

/nys will redui

— It is tlruiglit thai congress
for leasing the government rail

the lime lo 50ye^rs.

— It is expected lh:it Die sedion nf railway het.

wccn Page- and H- Sebastiao, Rio Grande, will be
opened to traffic on December loth,
— The Vice-President h'ls vetoed the act of con-

gress granting ntlinissimi fiee of duties to materials
imp irted by the (lieat Southern railway.

— Renewed com]iIainls of robberies on the
Ceiittal railway are appearing in the press. It ap-
pears impossilile lo secure any relief, however, and
shippers must therefore submit lo the abuse. Pos-
sibly it has become one of the vested rights of the
personnel Q{\\\a.( wretchedly mismanaged line.

— Srmie of the cuimressmen have objected to
the proposed lease of gnvenimcnt railways and
Vict-I'resident Manoel Victorino is re])orled to
have said to one df tlieni that he too does noj desire
t'l nvikc use of ihis measure and. il authorized,

will only do si in case lie finds it absolutely neces-
sary.

— The appnirnmcnt of Dr. Paulo Fronlin as
director of ihe Central railway is a great mistake.
The new dirpcloi Ins had no )ir.ictical experience
in such work. I Ic lias been a Polytechnic professor
.since graduation, and whatever may be his abilities

as a teacher they wdl not fit him for a successful

lailway mKuaijer, such as the Ceniralneeils.
— The hill presented lo congress for the lease

of the govemmenl laiUvays provides that the lease

sliall be hir ihe ninxiinuni period of 90 years nnd
that the minimum amount to be ]>aid, accordiui;

to the commission's lecnmmenrlation, shall be

I 14,500,000, of which /; S,ooo,ooo will he paid
ill cisli and the remainder at the end of one year.

The mmiey thus nceiveil by ihe government is io
he applied exclusively to the iedempti(m of paper
money.
— Al a meeting of debenlme liolders nf the

Leopoldlna comp.inylast Tuesday at the banco do
Commercio it was re^(dved to appoint a conimiitee
to delend their interests. This committee is com.
|)osed ol the folhnvng bnnks :_ Repiiblica. Rural
(' Hypatliecario, Commercial, De|ia-.iios e Des-
couios, Nacioiial and Commercio. On Wednesday
ahonl 2ooshare-h dders nl the same companv met

e Exchange building and passed a resoluiion
empoweiing Dr. Mello jj.ineto m ask (or an extra-
ordiiiaty general meetiiii,' of the sliaiehnldeis. The
president ol the company has announced thai the
next ordinary gen,:ral meetioy will be lie! I on the
17th prox.
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accejut, o» Ih. Jjr.l, anJ Ilr. Amlre Giislavo
lanlo ,1s hroiitin „ai a|.i.oinl(,l dliecl.it of Ik
roaii.

— Accor.liiin to (he ;'io])nsiti .n in cinciess for
Ihe le=se ,,f 11,,. s.nle raihv,,,-,, ll,e ,„i„,„i,,,„ ,„i„
F,.|.o,e,l IS / 14,500.000. These roa.l.s are sai.l t„
l,avec„sla„ aBi,re|;a,e ,if 2SS, iiS,ooo,f;, ivhicl, is
imicl, u,i.ief_i lo.o..o.ooOnt euneiii i„ies of e\.
ch,„iKe. The equivalent has l,een tali™ al 12J,
aii,l wiihoiil any allowance (or the bail ciiiilitimi of
tile toads.

— Accotdinn to a telegram 10 the Commerrh </,'

.V, flu,/,, of the 19th inst., Iheie have lieen three
|,r.,p,.s,il, |,re,e,ile<l („r ,he le,>e„flhe Cent,«l.
one llel(;,an. one KoBh.sh an.l ,.„e by a svndicte
having the Conde ,le ri|;„e„e,lo at its hea.l. The
Kovernnient will ,1,. well i„ d.'al ditecllv w,th the
[la, ties who ptnpose to ojierate the line and thus
avoid unnecessary intermiHliile cmnmissions.
-Acca.iinB to the reiinri ,.f the chief cn'aineer

ol the I'orl,, Aleitre In UtOBiiavana line (e..vein-
nieilt i.ropeity) that ,ail,vav h.,,| a |„,al exten-inn
nndertr.airicin ib9S o( 3;S.4 kilometres, and had
cost a|,i>r,.ximately, up t„ the end of that year
24,.l8o.650l;6ii. or anavcia,;e „f Cl.nilfioj per
l.lometie^In 18,5 Ihe general rcceipis .BgreB, od
2,I09,«7$9SS,«nJ the expenditures ;.632,o!H;S52,— 1 lie nine Hoveinnieiil raibviiys it is pmiinsed
to lease have an afieregaie length of 3,^50 kil..-
nietiea, which cost 288,118,000^000. Their Iraffic
receipts amounted last year to 53,452,000^000 and
llieiropeiatin,. expenses to 35,Sf,6,ooo$ooo. Thus
ilwillbc seen that last year Ihe government not
only failed to leceive interest on ihe laige snm of
m.iney invested in these r.ia.ls, hat even operated
tneni at an ac'iial loss of 2.4I4,ooo$ooo.

-t-

LOCAL N()TH.S

— Thelialianciniser /'/,/„,

Plate on Ihe 2I-t iiist.

-The rresiileiit has been
in liealih diinn(r the )iasl wee...

—Mr. Phipiis, the ihitish iiiiiii-ter, ai
on Saturday per I'Veiich pacliel C/iili,— The recovery ol President Prndente de Mo.
r.aes i, said to he progressing satisfnciotily.

—The Bolivian minisler. Dr. Diaz de Medina
left fo, Uuenos Aires on the 2ist, ,„„„l,iot
Bolivia.

-The acling minisler of war. General Ccr.
t|neira, will lake charge of that department to-

— lias the hatchet been buriel and peace pro.
claimed between the l\iiz and Jorml do Com.
tiiercio ?

-Perhaps it is an oversight, but we find
nothing about reducing thc ainiy in the pro.
posed economies.

—The minister of interior has nppointe,! Dr
pomiago.s de .^raujo e Silva ,s .liiector aj
iiiteum of the Pidyieclmic schnol.

-Itisslaterl as jxissible that the negotiations
111 regard 10 the lionn.laty dispnie widi fji-nisii
Guiana will be carried on in London.
-Tlie crui.er I'nrmln'ln left for' Sania Cath-

1 the iglb on a pr ictice cruise. One pa-

island

ays she will pass in sight of Trindade

-Yesterday the seiiaie resolved to bold night
„.sions in order lo expedite business, but when
night came less than the required quorum tail
was present. ^

—The aeieement between the l!rajilian and
Iiahan governmenis in regard to lite claims of
various Italian subjecis, was formally signed
on the 19111 inst.

—.Several deputies have already lelt for the
north. ShonH the senale amend the bndgrtbill
It may lie dilTicnlt for the chamber to find a
quorum to concur.

—Draivings sh.iwing the work Hone by the carta
cadastial people are on exhihition at Ihe Polytech
nic school

.
It iv.nild be well to state the cost—as an

object lesson in finance.

—We regiet to announce the dealli of Dr Rav
munilo Teiseiia IJellorl Roxa on ihe 171I1 inst
The deceased had been inspector-iteneral of the
city's waterivoiks lor many years.
— The rcsignalion ol General Vasqnes, minisler

of war, was accepted on the 23rd iiisi., ami Gen
Cerqneira, minister of foreign affairs, will assume
charge of that department temporarily.
— It is exjiecled that the senale commiltee will

complete its reporl on the general revenue budget
to-day. I here IS an impression current that this
committee will try to maintain high lases
— It is expected that the Italian protocol will be

pushed Ihrongh congress ivithonl delay, Ii comes
up in Ihe chamber lo-day. where tile minister has
already provided for its fivoiable concideiaiion.
—Those who have any doubts in regard to Ihe

insensate characler of the milila.y mania should
think well over Emperor William's words lo some
recrnils a few days sioce;-"you arc dressed in my
unilorin, 10 touch which is to insult me."
— We .re somewhat delayed an,l hampered in

issuing this number ol The News bv difSculties in
oiir limiting oftice. We are now oliiigd to ivork
with corapo-iiors who aie not familiar ivilh English
which may embanass our pnblicaiion for iome
weeks.

— Yesierdsy was Ihe anniversary of ihe revoUi-
tionaiy movemeiit ihat ended the dieiaN.rsliip o(
Gen. Deo.loro. The failure 10 celel.raie the day is
probably due to Ihe faa that the He, Joro dicta
lorship was followed by anolber wliicli was slill
worse

-

— It ii said that the President will jo to his
home in Piraeicnba lor some days and then to
Ihe Campos do Jordiio, «.hich is pn.liably one
of the be-t health re-orls in Brazd, He is re
ported to be gaimiig in sircngth very saiisfac-
torilv.

-The/,..,,,,/,/-, ft.,,:,/ of the 19111 inst. calls
atienlion to anolber iiisiance where the monnted
police have losnlied tlie civ.l »n-h„,i,ies and
refused to obey. In this case a Corp irjl threatened
'° «',«. n " io-neclor a beabno with his
sword If he did not clear out.

-I'hc hill p.ntponinB to Hec. 30th the B(n(r.il
cniBiessioiial elections, lias been signed by \iie
\ lee.presiilenl. ' r

-It is noteworthy that ullhough much anx-
iety is expie.ie.l in legard 10 bringina the ies-
sioirs o( eongicsi 1,1 an en,l, many .leputics ,lo
not hejitale to absent themselves for days it a
time. With such legiilalois prompt and well-
consi. eteit lerslntmn Is ptactically impossdile.- the ijcobini have been trying 10 heal llieir
lb teiences Ihe past week, but witll.ml result. Il.n-
niballs w.lbnEloieuirn, liuthe ivants the whole
eeotialdirecoiy, exce|it Ihe chief, 10 re-sien and
permit the electi.in of n new directory. The pro-
po.al was arcluvcl and Hannibal is still sitiino on
the dooistep. '^

-There was a fight in Rna de ,S. Chrislovao
on the eaily morning of the ijtii beliveen fiv
cavalry soldiers and (our laborers of Ihe gis
cimpany, tesuliing in woun.ls (or all thc iSiir
.abiircis, one ol them dying a few hours laler.
Why IS II not possible to keep these soldieis
wdihiii iheir barr.ieks ?

—There was a broad smile on the stteet la,t
Salnirlay when il was announced that a cetlain
oonnnission of Ihe pcirlUlo namnal (jacobins)
wouhl call on llie Vice-Presiilent 10 compliment
him on bis choice of new ministers. Both the
Vice-President and his new ministers will feel
rather nncomlorlable over such an npptovnl.
-On Ihe iSth a mid.ile-aged man jumped

ffoni thc lerry-lioai in the midille of ihe bay and w.,
dro,viied- In stopping the boat ami relurnhie
to save the man, he was struck by the paddle-
wheel an,l badly injured. The suicide provei
to he Sr. Lnz Mcolnu Nogueiia da Gama, 1

grandson of Duke lie Caxias. He leaves a wi'c
and cliihi.

^ _
— The Polytechnic sindents are not yet satisfied

They sent a cotnmitlee 10 the minister ofinleiinr
a few ilays ag,i to complain that their charges
against rertniii jitofessors had not been altended to
Insieail ol driving them out with a switch, Ihe min-
ister gave litem 10 uinlerstand that ihe government
is .studying refnms in that inslilntion which may
lead lo something. '

— Aceor.ling to a New York telegram of th.-
1211. Gen. Weyler ha.l been ,lefea.e,l by Antoni.;
Mace,,, an.l (,en. W eyicr bimscK ha.l been wound-
e.l- A llav..n.i lelegram of the same date stales
lint .aiatilo ha.l been fronghi and acknowledges
thai (.ener.als Weyler and Echague had been
wonn.le.l, ] here was great agitaiion in Havana
owing lo Ihe secrecy mainlaiiieil about the aftair
an.l inability to learn anything in regard to the
balllc,

-- It is staled that the amount of Ilalian claims
cmsiilered was 24.000,000,$ nt..l thai the negotiii-
lions lietiveen the Ilalian minister and the Brazilian
government have reduced Iheni 104,000 000$ This
sura, it is a.l.lcd, will be delivered by the Brazilian
Bovernment to that ..f Italy, to whose discretion
will be assigiie.l the .luty ol ilisirihutinB it among
Ihe claimants.

1 he amoiinl of Ihese claims is only
an Item (and a comparatively small one) in the
account of the cost of the luxury of having goverii-
raeiils ail.l.cie.l to aibitrary measures.
—The bicycle has appaienily not yet won a

recognized place as a fictor in Brazilian ntogress.
Ill the United States the public roads are improve.l
because of the bicycle, special drives are set
ap,art lor it in public parks, and the railways are
obllge.l to cany it as baggage- Here Ihe con-
tiary IS the case, as the lollowing circumstance
wil show. A genlleinan had purchased a wheel
and wishe.i to take 11 to Macahg wilh him On
going to the Imrcfi wliicli crosses to the Sant'Aiina
railway station, ibcy refused either to dispatch
lie vvieel, or 10 permit the genileman to lake
It wiih him on the boat, allhougli they assured
him that it c.mld he dispatched at Ihe staiiom
At the ferry staii.m, he paid s.imething over
I.$5,.ototake It across to Nictheroy, and from
Iheie he pai.l I.$ooo in Ihe tram to carry it to
Sant'Auiia, all of wiiicli was about double what it
cost on Ihe railway 10 Macahl^.

Who is Mr. Giiar.lot a.iyway ? He has
bee.i Idling the SlatitI and Mnuv that the
editor of Til, Jiio N,w, and the 'Tim,! cor-
resp..n.lenl is one and the same person. Me
kiiows all about it. And then be sits on the
^,»«r„,»/ «.,,., a little an.l says that unhaopy
sheet gets all its inf.irmati..n from Tl„ Ric ArJ,
How ,loes be know? Why not inquire wheilieii
some ot 11 .toes not come from Ote J„,wl ilo Com.
mrnio An, then, to make the humiliation all Ihe
wor.se he lell, Ihe London newspaper that "Ev-
erybody looks upon n, Rio A'erer as nothing
more Ihan a North American organ." This is
really to., bad ! Here in Rio there are at least
three or four pure-blo-ided Americans who .von't
admit that the sai.l journal represents anything
Amcncin-no, not even a friendly game of poke.n
I hen there are others, two or three at leastwho insist that we are Canadian, English, French
-anything in la.t liul American 1 The Jontu
has locate.l us in the "sonth-west," or some
place even hotter. And the government wants

for °ST ".'
°'i'

'?"'», °"'B°"'S steamer, bound
lor the antipodes 1 Well, genllemen, have it
your own way I It doesn't make a panicle ol
dltleienceto us as long as you are willing to pay
for Ihe sport, bat it looks as though you were
following your game at rather long range! Some,
one say's that Girardot belongs to the -New
Vork Life, which of course explains Ihc milk in
the cocoa-nut. We have had to leclnre the ren-
tesentauves o( that company on one or two
pccastons. But it all helps to atlvenise, and
in these hard limes-.ve .loii't use the word

crisis, It will be be observed-one ooghi to
be thankful for such a f.ivor. And an incrSa-ing
subscriplion list shows that the public is not
niiapiirccialive either.

[November 24th, 1896.

—"The pioposed tax of 1,000$ on (ortign com-
metci,l travellers was rejecied on Tuesday by the
municipal council.

—We hear that our old (riend "George" Is about
to take charge of another restaurant not far from
Change. This will be good news to many o( his
old customers.

-II Ihc government really means to suspend all
unnecessary works as a measure o[ economy, why
1101 defer the expendilure o( those 200,000$ on the
siirveys for the projecte.l new capital in the wilds
'if Goyaz ?

—The October exports of kerosene from the Ama-
zon ibstrict amounted to 1.467,524 kilos, of which
1,223,511 were from Pairl and 244,013 fiom Ama-
zonas The expoits o( caciii. weie l5i;o35 kilos
from Pa.a and 07,017 kilos fr.im Amazonas.
—

.
The government has informed the press

tliulit IS not interfering in the encbange market. We
suspect, nevertheless, that Cassiano has given
iMaiioel Viclorino his reci|)e for produing a rise in
exchange and that the public will, as usual, have 10
pay the cost.

ee by our Argentine exchanges that
-.- .iteamship company is projected inNew Yo.k, with a capital of $5,000,000, (or

service between that port and Kio de Janeiro.
Uliimalcly 11 is desi|jned to extend the seivice
to lluenos Aires.

,- '''}". Bovernment has accepted the resignation
nfSr. Luiz Rodolpho Cavalcanli de Albnnneique
as inspector »,/ ,„/„-„„ .,f ,he coslom-house of tl.i,

lie bad praciically wiib.lrawii from acdve
s which

port.

duty so.ne tune 'before. 'Th= ...vc-
he was sent to make are ap,,.irenily arehiv'ed.

.

-The Fmancial NerJi, of October ii-st, says in
IS Slock market lepoil ; "Another collapse oc
curred 111 Brazilians. 00 Ihe very unlavorahle
a.lvice.s from Rio de Janeiro." Whal is the
matter? lias the Ttims corres|ion,lent been al
It again, or has some merchant been telegraph-
ing home what he fears to say out here?

-On the I9iha cilizens' commission went to
llie senale ami presented a pelilion asking for
nrerbiclion of 30 per cent, in the tatiH on arli.-les
olp.imenecessny, cereals, kerosene, etc., whichhad been rejected by the chamber of , epniii'The senate will do well 10 consi.le, the subject

m^rTif'l ' ""= ""' "' """S«" b«'"»i"l!most burdensome. *

-Shippers are bCBinning to complain of the

or.lers on Ihe Lloy.l Brazileiro line. The Ptr
nambuco was twice transferred, (rom Ihe lotli
.olhe,Sthan,lnow the O/rwjT

t ransfe refrom 10-,lay to the 29th. This is ,lone, of course,
o accrimmodate officials, and without regar,! 1.

iHT ' " "''''''"' '°'' I"™!"* must

•It is amazing how complaisant the companies
-ire in reg,.rd to their immigration conlracts.Theyaiewilbnglo give up anytbing-for an in.

.lemniiy. TheCompanhia Geral de Melhoramentosno Maranlia., now offers t.i snirender iis contractslorinirorucng immigrants, provi.led the govern
meiii will pay 101,147* which have been expended
an. 442.00JI47.. which were spent in the p^icbS
ol lands. I he minister, however, declines ihe offer.
-In announcing Ihe return of Capt. A.lob

ph.. Peoa. who .,.,. sent to Europe ,„ p„,.chi.e war matc.ial, the Jonol ,/„ Com„,mu

ZIVZ'T" ""/'"""^^ "ill l^e piovideil
w.

. carlri.igcs valued at over 3.000S each an.l
will also receive eight ironcla.l to.ve.s al a costof more than 700,000 (ra.ics, about 840,000$
^ .

esent exchange, each one. Only Enila.,,!German, a„,l France possess these cipolas, an,

-Il II reporte.l from Rio Grande thai the re.
pressive measures on trade enforced at Bag6 have
not yet been rem.ivcl or modified. It ought to be
referred 10 the conrls.

—Ala meeting of the board of directors of theneslern an.l Brazilian Telegraph Co., held October
22nd, It was ileeided ihat alter placing /c 000 to
the debenture redemption fniul and /3.ooo'lo the
re-erve fund, the directors wouhl, subject to audit
recommend at Ihe forthcoming meelinir a dividenr'l
«l Ihe rale of 2 per cent, per annum, lr« of income,
tax, for the .six months ended June 30 lasl carry
lUB lorwar.l ^3,530 51 7,/.

''

~\\\i Jernal tlo Cotiimercio of the 21st puhli-h
ed a well consi.lered ailicle by Dr. Pircs de At'
nieida ,m the pre.sent cisis in our food supiilies'
which merits thoughtful consideration. He says'
" Ihe piOBressiveiiseIn prices of ai tides of prime
necessity consiitules today, lor Brazil in general
and lor Ihe federal district in particular, a iiainful
and alarming crisis, whose cause all goo.! citizens

°i"S*',!"f,"''.)''
"i;lie«ll"e a prompt remedy (or

them." Tins IS perfectly irue. and we can recom-
mend Ihe remedies suggested 10 those who are
able to see n.. way out o( the difBculty except,
through a fresh issue of paper money and increase.i
tariffs.

Financial Notes

Business Notes
—It may be that Ihe government is not now in-

lerleringm Ihe exchange market, but will it say
that It IS not buying coBee in Santos for llie same
purpose ?

—A telegram from Lon.ion announces the de-
parture of the cable store-ship Imimnsi f,r the
-A-mazon mlb too miles of calde (or the Amazon
company.

--Those foreign newspapers and Brazilian

he t enen, ?h,"r,li""° " '"°"'"">' ''"'=''
1

le ta e.nent that the g.ivernme.it owes con-
si.leiable sums lo business men here, will be
mlerested to know that Ihe legislative act opening
a credit o( 6,S24,426$6o6 for the minister ol
finance to pay diverse accounts in eanido,fmdo,was signe.1 on the l6lh and published on Ihi

debts m.'iii
' " '"'"'" '""''' '"^ "'"" ''"" "'"

- Accor.ling to Ihe Cmmmlo de S. P,,„l, thegovernment purcliased 70,000 bags o( colTee at
Santos between the loth and 13th inst.. paying
about I4$5oo tier 10 kil.„ for the same. The ourchase was made by Ihe .Santos .locks company by
or.lers of the Banco da Republioa. The news o( Ihis

lbrr,rf"llf
"P!"'";";,''''"

l
"l>"'"moveme„'

mkilo T "''I'"" ''" '° 'zSooo. or 12$5oo per
10 kilos. The Commemo says the government woild
lose about 840,000$ on the business were it to se
at once. Some years ago the treasury losl heavily i„making colTee a medium of remittances abroad.
—In consequence of a smaller coffee trade

the ,ecei|,tsof,heS„n Paulo Railway cl^'',
r.r the past half-year sbo.v a falling off „( f,,,!,

are T,ri'2' Tl
"" '""''""'^ "' the current year

^ / sL^fioe

^ '%»'"""'' i»'ii=»te a balance
01/180.605,0111 of which the directors propose
a ividend of 6 per cent, for the lialf-year.^o!
gether with a bonus of 8r. per share, free of in-come tax (maki ,g ,4 per'^cent. for the y ail

j(l6,l86. The Santos Harbour Improvement-Company are making further extensions of the
quays, and construcl.ons of short branch lines(metre gauge) are cntemplaled by ibe Paalist,Mogyana, and S.irocahana railways. — Tmns.
port, Oct. 30.

savT^'''°
.0?"'"' 'K

'^•""""''"' "' 'k' '9"' in't.

f">^'u-,,'™f't'''t""lmied from congress by

osinoT I'l" °V'"
'=l'«''lii: 'or various Lcnnts'owing by the department of ,var, are deoending

report o[ the conimission of finance. The leg-
islnli.e sessnm is ab.mi to d.,.se and tiie ced
llors 01 llie state are fearing ihat they svill (oraiiolher year be deprived of Iheir money and ofthen goods because of the c..iifidence \hey re.posed in ihe pub.ic adminisira.ion, should iheTe

defe^',?';"'"' ";"'''"= P">"""" '"= '""II"
deferred hir a year. It 1, a queslion of adminis-
tiative probity which ih. legislators of co rse
.imprehen.." fids is also referred to those in
l.nnd..n who so uidignanlly denied the Tima
telegram.

The gol.l premium in Buenos Aires is aeain
going up. *

The October reedpts of ihe Paill miMoria
were 1.752,678*010, exdusive of deposits and
municipal receipts.

On Nov. 15, 1889, the amount in circulation was
182,800,000$, o( which the sum of 170,800,000*
was in treasury notes and that of 12,000,000$ in
bank notes.

-A Peniambuco telegram says that the bill
ailtho.izing the issue of 500,000$ in ofoUce,

the'Mh
'11""'" liO'^nor's signature on

Thc extension ol llie lime for redeemi.ig cal.
le.l-m bank miles is 10 June 3011, ncxl. Would it
not be go.id p.ilicy to instruct all public departmenis
to separate such notes and exchange Ihem ?

- A Peniambuco tdegram o( the iSlh says Ihat
about 370,000$ in cedulas (&„,„) had been nego.
Hated in that markel. On the 2olh the total%mount reported had risen to about 700,000$. '

—In the hiur months ending on Oct. 31 the
revenue collected by the state government iff Pa,5
amounted to 4.463,328$993, or i,os6,874$Sie
more than the ainoinil collected in the corresjomi:
lug period of 1895.

^

1 ~.T1" ,^'"'SS"»""' ""'' "iitradiclory reports
about the Spanish internal loan have finally settleddown to this 1 the government asked for 400 mill-
ions, and the subscriptions aggregated 595 millions.
It IS a good result, but 11 is not three times the snm
asked for.

-We are glad to note that congress has de.
dined to vote 1,000.000$ for a Brazilian exhibit
at the coming Paris expo-ition. The money
can he used to beller advantage in paying ,|el,ts
an,^ otherwise improving ihe financial' cimdition
of the cnunlry.

-At the end of last year, according to theJornaldo Commtrao, the amount o( notes and
ooiiUi m ciiculabon was as follows :

Treasury n-.tes

Bank
E.mua

337.4<»,«»$
340.700,000$
80,000,000$

Total 758,100,000$
-A Kio telegram t.i the Commmio dl Sao

I onto, ,m Ihe 17 h lost, says th.it ihe Vice-Pie
Sl.lent IS ojiposed to the gol.l ,„es and the new
errnssioii of paper money, but that he favors
taking over Ihe bank emissions and the lease
o the Central railway. Minister Ridrigi SAves di.l not agree «ih this programme, ^and
lol this reason wnhdrew (rom the ministry.

- Ill a letter to the Jonial do Commereio of the
2Ist Dr Lourenso de Albuquerque citid-es the

'

proposed leasing of g..vernment railways, claiming
he price a ked to be exaggeraie.l, and ihe Condi,
imnsofiiaymentonerins, viz.i / 8,000,000 down
an.l / 6.500,000 at the end of ,me year. He says
he riioney coiil.l not be pr.ivided in that time, and

that It, immediate empl.,yme„t in re.leeming the
currency would cause a serious g.isis in the
country.

-The senatein the 2iid discussion of the budget
of he department of industry voted amendments
makoig reductions of over 25,000,000*. On
batuiday, however, two Perna.nbuco senators
moved 10 strike out these amendments, and the
moii.1,1. It IS supposed, will be adopted. The />„;.-

and the (.rincr adds that if the motion should be
adopted, the senate's action would deserve the
severest censure.

— A curious tdegram came down Irom S. Pauloon the i8tli. It says that a proposal had been
received there for the purchase of ihe shares of IheMogyana railway at ^ ;„ each. The dispatch then
added that the shares are to,lay quoted at 180$
(say £ 6). We are not informed wSy the London
financier is considered such a fo.d as to pay ,1 20
for what he can buy in the open market for ? 6Atio her tdegram says Ihat many sales had Been
effected at 200$ in S. Paulo and Santos.
-The government has decided to announce its

atription of a relrenchmeni policy, and on Ihe l6lh
nst. Miniser Rodrigues Alves, in conformily
with his resoliition, addressed a circular to theotier heads of dejiaitmciits, requesting them toinlorm their subordinates that no new work invol-
ving expen.biuie will he undetiaken unless ii is
ausolulelv necessary, that all work Ihat can be
pislpoiied will be suspended, that no vacancies inme pubic se.vice will be filled except in cases in
wliiLli tlie filling of .such vacancies is reqnired to
prevent Ihe dis.,rganization of the service, that gov-
ernment officials will be held siriclly and iinme.
diatdy.ccounlable fiir ex.ee.ling the appropriations
placed at their disposal ami Ihat t he treasbry willpay no accounts contrary to the relrenchmeni policy
ot tile gnverninent.
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H Neiv OileoiisFi-jtlr Corsioi ^l''3
ifi Ntw V.irk Br sir IhHaiim i''>,7'i

ij H,illiiiioio Mr s,U Sivcin iC>,jfc

Xurofe :

14 H»iubiirB Cer sir .S'i("/ci 5,^79

.5 A„la.-,|,(ici-.U//<';//./w'i- 75"
Miukli. liu .ti> 373
Cliii.iiai.a ilii "5
()l.o,i„ d,. h

17 M.irseilles Itnl air O:\v>,!'0 P,r,(i7

13 M;ir'.tilles Fr sir ftvNu...,;!'.'.'.!!!".*.". s'.G?

Or.m tbi <;")

( ill-kiiiliimpla ill) 350

Miiliir':-'i'= •!' "->

l3 lv,>; ;,„,! Ilv Stl -J^llfK-l -J.ih-j

— \ iiimiir wns nil. lilt in remrtmlHico on die

iSili t" 'Iir e(\\c\ tlmt Seniiior Ray i)^irb>isfi would

re iKiiiiinu'eil ininisier (i[ lin;mi:u. They cvidenltv

api'i't-cinle liumoiims txni^ni'iations up 111 I'cninm-

biico.

_'IV niitlin.ii^e.l issne ..f c.-ihl.is (bonus) U
inn.oro.noof, of vvlijih t<o,oco,rO',)$ li.ivn acliinlly

lu'fti |>!;\ct(l <'!! till- inark-i, The biit!;;ei aiiil>.

on/e> 'lu^ cnnvirs'on cf tlic-e inlo pa(iei' money.
Tlie issu.- of il. uhltf the miioiini niiOiDiiml by

the I;iw of 1S03 (.S-fi. 23) umh-r llie legimen of

n Inw of 1S75, ni pciivs U) iuiihiiii?,e ihrMi-sue

of aii'tlier ii)0,ooo,coo$, ilimij^h the Hi'Vi-niiient

c!oiiiis n il'Sie ti wsue unly 50,000,1)00$.

— By Uit! I.iw (if 29tli May 1S75 the tjo^'em-

meiil wns niitlniii?.fd 10 emit 25,on(),ooolf; in i>nper

ini'nev wliich sl-.oiil i lie loancil to ihe tmnks for

a liniite I t'trioil. ISy lie icmis ol th hnv nf

Sepi, 23, 1893, t'lf gi'vei-iimenl wns aiith'Tizcl

to issue iloubk ih.ii amoimc, mid nceor''ipig ti>

une "' il'o provi-i >ns of \h<' buiiqet nort- unilcr

cors'ilevnt'ii n, lunli' ri/.iitinn is tJ'^'^" '" issm;

flmble ilic aniiiuiit pinvidd fT in the law nf

1S03 — wliich is 100,000,000^, if tlieic is no
iiii>trl4e ill iho terms nf tlie liill.

— According til a s'ateuient published in t'le

Jomal th Co"i)iieyru) mi llie 2tst inst. ilv; t. n

leadnu; b^fks "f tl.i^ n'ty, witli an nggregn'e c;»|i-

iml "f 2 if), 306 911 $110, had on 31^1 O.:ioi>fr

5'>,046,"7i$iS2i m\ dt-po-it in account ciir'enl wnh-
oni int. "St, 144.029, 229*955 "ii'l'TO^i' '" ''icc.'iiiit

cnirciH wiih intercsi nnd ucptiiiiig previmis mi vice

(if witluliTi'.val, 46,255, 47()$f)S3 oa [lepo>ii fiir ri\ed

lei-io.is .Lnil [37,155,3321^156 "in cunent cjisli. It is

R cuiioii'i circiimstiiiKC lli.-it nil the i!ejio-.iis in

accoum cnrieni wihoiii intiirC't, e-sceiit 6,721, 423-

$179, ai^ witli tiie fiHir fir-eij;n bank-.

Commercial

AVii lie ytineiro, November 2]i;l, i8}6

pR. »alMe of the Hr.i/iiian miiicis (r.foool, gold, tj .1,

do do <lo [lo hi U. S

coinni f4-Sfi,fi5 l'«-,ii Mg.... S4 75

do $i.oo (Q. S. cojnl Hiniiliiin Bold ^'iij as'.

do of ^1 stg. ill ni.i7ilUii RnU B ago

B..iikr.ileo[e!<ch,iiittc,onii:ii.I,nii I.on.lmi lo-day S'/s •>

P.esrut vi.li.8 ol ihi^ Hr^iilia., mil reis (t;ol,l) .. 3? JJ3

do do do UT;ii.'erl.. 301 rs. guid

do do do in U. S.

coin al $4 80 tier^. stc 16 2$ c

Vaii.e of ^^. -0,. ($1 an per ^N Mfi. In It.aii-

Man en.rency U>»P") !'$'S4

V»liie<.l^..-ii«rlUn: ,, , 39f538

EXCHANGE

NoveTTiljcr 17-Theoffida! riite of 8 st

diiy, awA the miirkel was firmer, '

dniiig for tlie first liiiifi for ne;niy

diir : the

A'iUi opiion hu'

eek. In tlie m-.r-

lilvphced irt 3 ^i and

niilhintJ w.is rcponed iiweady Mils nhovo it, IliVt ab^aiCmid-'

day the Brasilia oische Bank w.is d.awi.ig at iliis cumiali.Hi

anil .ptinn hn-iness was done at K i]i6. the rn^irket olosiiig

still firm, wub two ;it least of th=toreiuii banks fiiuiishing

bills at» i|3'. aiidna money nndrr S 1 [16 for ready bills

Tlie d.iy wasqnict, and tlie modeiale bn^ine^s repotled

coinpiiieitbank stetliiiK at S—8113? Hi'd oilier bills at 8 113a

.3 i\:b Ti>e no'sa clo-ed wiili buyer, of sovereigns at

3o$-.o<, 110 sellers: notliing w.is doing in gold o^i .tlie

JJovemliei

,.f Llie

rcporlsd 11

/ancedti.8 HI'S. In the;

r starling a

n;„;.,Bb„.i,„.,w.,

. , ,
.vidioiit any appre-

.._ . ._ supply of paper, one of tbe

rfortipii banks commenced t'. draw at 8 i|3?, and later a

"i very fiir Inisine'-s mw reporleil between the foreien banks

ntBW Then bil's c mie out at 8 513::, and afterwards

bu^-iness was d-ne at 8 3116 f .r ready Kills and at 8J< f .r Uic

end lit ihe year, ihe niitrkcl closing fiiin niih 3^-85131
.qnoied for briok a.id % i.\io-'^ 713= f"- "ther Kjeriina.

'I'akcn all arcnuid llic d;iy w.is f.dily active at ihe extremes

of8-« /alofl'^nkanda i|in-S ^ f'"' "tl'='' slerling The
Bolsa clo-ed witli sellers of sriyereiens ai i'^.fooo, n» buyers

"Nrveniber 19—Tliebniikscnened al Z Yt. bnl in llie course

of the day tbe Urasiliaiiisdie Hank posted 8 Y^, and bnsiiK'ss

w.Ti done in bank sictlina; tU 3 5|'t- 'I'lieie "'^'^ '""'-^ "'^'lev

.f>rcommMcialsterinijat8Mt6ii' the nioniiLig, wbich s..on

di^annea'ed when bank sterling w.is t.^ be had at ihis rair,

- ' — • — --1 -' higli as 3 ^, wnb a 14

spoken of fi

durini; tbe

(ti th

keneilamint the ch>se bank "a* qnr.ted at 8 3116

iili Imyesc'f other slerliiijjal 'iYy. Tbe advE

clay wa,4 a good deal ciitici^ed, and even

.nc.,,!...^ siimnlaie speculative sales was hinted al So

eicns s<1d al tbe B..l.«;, at 29*000, and dosed with biiyei

28:^900, selleisat iglfoio.

SovMiiher 30"The official rale at tbe banks wa-i 8 3[i6, and

in ibe moriiinB it was not easy 10 disinise cf other paper at

8 y. at which, however bnsiness w.is di)ne . Later, bills

were oflered from Santos, and from Paid, and rates advan-

cedimiil 8Kf'"-h.'nk and 30132—8 5|:6 in other bitis we.e

repr,ilrd, withhn^in.s'. at 3 ^ with soine option and in

Noithein bills There was not nmcli dome, and in the

afieniono tbe market ll.ittened, dosing with bank quoted at

8.i,fi_S7|3a and business done in other sterHng al 8 %,

but after 1,'urs bills were .gain olfeMii^ a, 8 {^ and one of

ihe forci"n i)aiiks offered t'l draw at ibis rate. Ibaday was

qnietatihe .xuenie...f 8 ;1.6-S J< f .r b.ink, and 8 ]i~
8«ii6f..roth«rslerliiiK. Nothh.a wasdoinirni gold on the

Utieet ; the B.il,-.a closed with bnyer.s of .iiversigns at igf 150

SALES OP STOCKS AND SHAKSS,
November 16.

2OQO So Vere

Apoiic.

Evoni
10 do .... 9,3 33 „ ')ot: Cemm iCo

^,1 lis.

=S Criid, Movd.,.. 1--.

OQ PK.ise Uio.... as

08 Rinal, 23 lOj

4 Repnblicft 13(
10 do as..., 56

8> do .... 57

MiscelUxHious,

J3 LeoprUlina.... 3

11 l''iaeli,iad<! ins,. 3-.

So Cenird do llrai 7,

0. Int, C.elnd... ^5

500 .00 Lot.N'acionaes jr

5(1 'lait. M,.r.;anx. 89

200 Toii-.n« 2S

J40 Nova Kr.iliiual J40

November 17.

l3 Apolices, iS>j;..g;3

10 di .... 9^4
-.. do -....9,5
3a dii igib, 1 i3

i3 dii regisl. 94)
la di g,i;

75 Km p. Municipal 155

»6 Apolices, ,?i.... 945
3 do 4s. .1,^150

ICO deb.L'dua to. $ 7
3,10 do d 500

SOD deb. :'."-. ('"'" i(>o

."o.. ,, CreJ.Movel 30

Banks.

.1 (Vnimcrdal,... joj
>.3 Ket.nbii,:it 140

60 Uepiiblica,3.'!. .. 37 joo

Boa do 53

seller

Novembei
in tbe 11

in other

- Tb£

erIinRat 8qt3'2, but

'fl-i no change in the official rate, and
reported in bankat 8^. '

lid lo be b
I becam

flal Willi biisine.ss reported in other sierling al 8 7|3?, ultb-

ough Ibis rate was obtainable at -^onie of the hanks, and

some hills appeared to come out, fr 3>< was again ihc

rale soon afterwarils, and Gonlinued up t» the close, when

bank Fileiling was quoted at 8 31.6-8 713*. Ihere w.aj not

much d< ing, f.ir biHs were scarce be,e, .uul as Santos drop-

ped to' 8 513.^ in the aft^riir...n. Ki.n takers were supposed t"

have eone to that market. The business rqiovted comprised

bank ste. ling at B 3|t6-8X «<] Other biUsat 3 7I3.-8 gl.H^-

The Dolsa closed with neither buyers nor sellers of soveie-

igns ; on the stieet 29?S"" "«» quoted.

:November 23~-The banks opened at 8 3I.fi, at which business

was done, and even 8 7i3= was mei.lioned m bank sterhiu-,

but there was a demand for lulls, and tlie quoted rates for

bank paper were also oblainable for ready, comine.um

Banco da Republica, posted 3 U, at which the former was

B„ppo.sed to have d ne a cons;<ferable business, but in ihe

afternoon the maiket ' slumped" apain and dosed with bank

S,g" srntthelJanco da Repiiblicii, and 8 tpe a.

heXr ba.ikTand with other bills quoted at B 3|3"-8 'A-

There was a good deal ofmcvement, the reported trans-

.aclionscompriing bank sterling at g i|i6—8 31'^ a"'' o'""

billsiat 8 3132—3 7132. After 4 o'clock it was said that mo.

.J ri'.p5Ll,d .','1 „«. n, ;^i>>,£«"'
-; ."ss

of SL>vereig;ns at sgi'-ioi, sellers at ajl^aoo , on lue succ^

.nothing was during ill guld.
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MARKET REPORT.
Rio (le Janeiro,- 2}\d Novembeyf 1S96.

Exnorts.

Coffee.—We have had another q^uict week, with reported

sales lif only about 39.0. o bags, while shipments have conli-

niied very fair, and ihere is a slight decrease in stocks. The
supply in Rio and Santos has been very considerable, about

275,0 10 baps, and our market was rather nervous during the

first days nf the week, pi ices declining luiiil, it was said, bus-

iness was done on the igth at i5,i;8oo per arrnba fir No, 7

.

We did not succeed in veiifyiiig this quoiaiion, and on the

ne.\l day ihc market steadied, and has since ruled firm,

with' ut however any appreciable improvement in the demand.

The improved tone has nr, very salisfactory sxplanntion,

eKcept it be a determinahon on the p.irt of factors and dealets

to resist the evjdcnt liitenlion of foreign markets to again

depress pi ices.

A Sau P. lu'o journal pnblished a staiemeiii, which was re-

produced ill the paid cohiinns if a paper be^e, accu-ing the

cuvernmcnt of having purchased coffe in Santos, piobalily as

a reminance. If the parlicidars givt;n aie Correcled, tbe

opeiation was verjr liadly imaRined and even woise executed

hilt il has been wired abroad and has no doubt contribned lo

nnseitle tbe foieian matkeis, which aie evidently anifions to

accredit any rumor Ihat will assist the "bear" campaign, and

this appears to be still entirely diiecied against lirazil. It is

just as well lo slate that die S. Pnulo journal refcued lo is

in opposiiion to the government, that tne arliclc has a very

decided political bias and no spedal allcntion was paid to it.

On die i5lb the market opened with the brokeis quoting

i7$5io per nrroba for No, 7, but the bnsiness repotted did

not reach 4,000 bags, and piices were considered nomin

about nifioo. On the following day insignificant sales

reporicd on the basis of t7$aoo~i7$5oo, which were reduced

to i7$ooo—i7.r20oonlhe i8di, the market clocing weak at

the lower quotation. A modeiatc bu.-iiiess, about i3,ojo

bags, was lealized on tbe igth at the extreniss of ts$3oo—
[(ji'ioo, and brokers' quotations were !6$2oo— r6$6oo, but

on ihe following day some 6,ooa bags were .sold, and the

market was steady at i6$2O0. On Saturday i6|4'7i, was said

to have been the basis of the sales reported, .some 7,000 bags,

and the maiket closed firm, with selieis' ideas rullnj^ at about

i6$6oo. This morning iSi^soo—t6^6ro are considered to

about reptesenl prices, but ihere is liltle demand reported fr. m

The shiptnenis since our last report have been :

50,063 bags for the United States

37,803 ,, ,. Europe
— ,, ,, Cape of Good Hope

3,7o0 „ „ River Plate, etc.

2,791 ,. „ Conslwise

94,423 bags.

The vessels sailed with codec are:

IV, i3 River Plate l!r Ktr Cfy^U.

Hfcripts fir the past week wen
i-Sfor the pioecding wack and iKi

b.t. ]'beiecd|ilsin i..-n>sit w.-n. ,'

riie olTicial iiuo tations

Washed..

, 119 bags for t

|-Voib,i^S.

ini SaniuLiy ivc

egiila

.1*37- t. g.6

Good and ,.-. m oyo-u aso

Ordinary J111I.. g 873-10 894

iri.kers' qnolalions, accoiding to New Voik tyiic?,

e tha followir

Nov, ,1

7+"''o'"'''

Nov. at,

n..minal

iC>$-,oo-i&;i

nd the decline ihri

1 -'fit i8tb,

osiiig t.

1 iluiUali ni. The lecdpls for the ....

;s, ,ii:i'nist H7,ooo bags for llie p
o bags, sbi|.menis 35,000 b.igs f.r die

000 bacs lor iLllrope, and die stocks o

It e,slimated lo be about 6jg,ooo bags

lAILV RECEIPTS A N K SHIPMLSNTS
OF COFFEE AT RIO Ul-: JANEIRO.

"J
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? " * "
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Isi-rf If 3 §; 1 %
i

Imports,

There has bei^n liitic of inh'iesL in ilie in:irl(ets diitini; the

past week, with su|)plius if iiio,st ailides sin.dl, .ind piices

generally about steady. No (Imr came in and sl'Cks in fi.si

hands are very small; a mishap to one of the bical mills

restllted in the sale of all [lie River Plale li..iir in st. ck, but
pilces are high, although under tlio-e ruling in producing
markets, and dealers appear 10 have been icducing tiicir

slocks lard, poik and rice aru anclianged, and Ncn--

wegiaii CDdfi,.>h rather easier to buy, 'I'here has been some
d<iinand for Canadian fish in tins, which aie all held by one
dealer. A large cargo of Pitch Pine, and a fair iinaniily

ofWliile, h.tvc ariived, the latter has de::lineil and the mat.
ket is about supplied. A good deal of kerosene has come
in and piices are slighly lower. Turpentine, ro"in and
cement are all unchanged, as is also Indmn com, of which
ihe supply has been moderate. Exchange ba^ ruled steady,

withkjut much doing in cofiee however, and tbe suspicions

Ihink that old business lias liceii coining out, f>i' Santos th.it

depressed the Rio m;u'ket la?t week has, with sonic help from
Pari, lictd this up during the week under review. There has

however, been some inclination to sell for delivery, nol-

withsianding very recent experience in this descripton of
operations.

Flour. — There have been no receipts during Ihe week,
and the market has ruled firm, withont however any cli.inne

10 prices, for dealers have been rciiizing sales for cash The
deliveries for tbe week aie again about 8,000 bris , and
stacks ill first hands are estimated to ha about 7,000 hrls, all

Araeiican, with dealers nowbolding aboiil 13,000 btis, Some
disartangemeiit at the piiiicipal mill drove buyers to ihe

River Plate lioiit in stock, and this was all sold, the maiket
closing fiim at the following quotations, vi?.,

:

Ricbmoiid 1SI....1 4oi;soo--4i'$ooo

do and nominal.

Bahiniore rst 40 ,^00-41 000

Western and hllcrior 39 5''0-4i co->

KiverPlaie 34 000-35 ^o'l

Local Mills 36 000—41 000

Lard.— I'he Anlioch broiiglit 2,000 kegs from New York.
Last qnolalions are urcbanged, vi;! : American 720—7^0 ts.

per lb,, and native i$o50— illiij'i pet kilO|;raiiiinc,

Pork — Rec=^i|i(s have been ; a brIs., and yo half bria.

pfr Aiitioth. Aineiicfttl il (till fiuoted al r$ni—iSjfi^ per

kibigiainmc bill supciinr native is rather liigber, de.-tler* quo-

ting, acc.nding lo qualily, at goo- i|sra per kilogrammo.

Codfish.— RirfipiK nil. Tlicra has been some demand
ftir lubs, lull XoiMej^iiin casen are dull, dea'ers now quoting

ll,ilifi,v tnbs .It ,4oo .-43+000, tla-pe 4 5$'Joo-(o.1iooo, and

Ni rw'Timi • ifooi—5'ijaoo per case. Stocks are esiinialed

tg be about 23,00 packages and tbe matket is about steady.

Rice. — Receipis uil, and retail (iuotaii>Mis luidnnged at

.,.,f,„:,r—j^Joio fur Indian and J4I00J—jolfoji for native

iii:c, per bag,

Pitch Pine -The Khfr Crnrk hronubt 1,120,707 feet

finin Peiisacula. liiokois Blil quote at 66$o-o—67fco.perdo7.

White PIne.-l'eceiplshnva beun 171, "3 feet par C. S.

Ihi'h'i-I mid !i".7';5 feel per AiiH-^k. fion New York.

I„i.l s.ilc w.isat 1,3 reis per foot, and lliu miiket is supplied

-Tim P.ntenr. ominndin our last, broil.

jht r,oS4 doiieii "inn N.iik.iiiiiii.; ti .1 de.der. Q.iotations

re nominally u '.,„ ;.! .11 -r
. -73f'='0 I";'-

J-i'. fof

odandfififooj^-

Kerosene.- , ,.n.i,-,i.- ,.. .. ,.iM-sper C, .T. Ihdhrt
xxAAnlic:.-!: f.o , N'rw V.iik. I'liijL-.; are easier nt 11^500-
4o<.> percale, o'ldiog M qnnility and condilions.

Turpentine. -i'bc r-'cdpts have been S'lo cases ner C.

s: }hiU<e>t and \»!hdi. [,ast retail .phUalions, of 33o-
S-oo per IciU'gr minc, may be conlmue.l.

Roain -No.. , oiges are made in lost iin.>t.ifi les of ait^ir^

-3S|o3p<"' brl according to quality. Receipts are 255 btls.

rom New York.

' .-fi'dirbronght ^,3[t brl:, from .Vntwerp.

lealeis last .pi-t I llritish at I3$ooo—
1
5J; "ii per bil, He!-

giaii and Gciin II io$>oo— i4$oo3 and I'reiidi 14^000—

Indian Corn,-R3ceipts ,ire 10,0^0 bags per F:or.->iM

from Pneiios Aire-. Deah^rs make no changes in quoialinns,

vi/ : aS^c>o-9;..o.,for River Plate and 7-F5-^-K.fooo for

piotBil somewhatBran,-.Re.eiiiis nil. River PI

ninninally ai ' t^i -Ijjlr.oo pel bag

at 5^8oc—6$"«.

Hay.-The/--;.7.;f,-hiouahl 9171 b,d.-s, List qn talions

of 170— 300 reis ]ior kilogramme, according to quality, arc

linchanccd.

Coal.— Receipl- since oui last report have been;

a.961 tons pel ,4/,r/rt, from Caidiff.

4,483 „ J IMHil.l Xi»-/k d-l

a,6is „ llnwkhtirsl iln

3.a.s „ Avo-a do

2,751 I,
'eT'coiiici do

a.oo'i ,. /;. Ri'li; from Newport,

All to dealers.

Rum— Receipis coastwise aiming llie week been £99

pipes, .|a Inls., m deinijohiis. Tbe qnoialions l.isl fnrinsheil

Pernauiboo and Maceio 14 if^ooo— isol'o-'o

Hahia and .\iacajii, i4o:F3oo—155 000

SilMMMNG iMfAVS.

ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

AOl-'l-M/i!':/! 17,

,.|,oi!i-Br'liip.?. /I'lJ/i': 1290 tuns; Grafton; ;; di

ilto liiaii'iaiiCoalCo,

NO!'-. 19,

lAMniR-o— Kor sch Rasi'u-: 9910ns; Gudmuiid^e'

Us; .sniidries to Antonio de Soiiza.

^ — Nor ship King O.-ofc ; iM '"us; I'aulsc

gjds; pine 11

A'OI-'. :

iK -Amcr \-MAmy\ 665 l^i"?; Vaiijian; 4^ d^

- Hr'ship iU-mXi-T. Ihiy, 16,7 ton.s; Spiijci; god

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

XOVI-MBF.R iii

PFNSACnLA—Nor bk Wihdm Anion: ggj tons; Olsci

ballast.

NOV. 17.

Ni;w VoiiK-«i, .ship [-lilh </ Ettni'i: a. 35 tons; William

NOV. 19.

MoNT|.,Vii>io-Spi.u lii^: iil:i>m n,-'r:..r. 29' t-usi Cas

Ni-.W YnRK-Hr.shii' Cniiid^i: 2137 loiis; Mnnro; b.illas

N<}V. 3T.

A'OV. 22.

New York — Ger hk Vitt.-n,t ; 742 '"is
;

llacbmaun

liAKnA'i')^S - H.shiii iV,„-c.f.-n,- 1459 tons; McM,isti;r
;
do.

VliSSELS AFLOA

Cciiid-clor...

Cniniii'i.--.

Colu-ibus ...

Gi-iTn/i'is-s.

GiililrfS"-

: CHARTERED FOR

Dalhousie
. Hernosan. if, Sept

-.6 Oct.
. l'L-ns,if..la 16 Au^'

if lie..

/.j-(sli-)..

//£

Honi,

lima
ll.ini

h'th.wyi.'lf ..'....

r.a Pifid

UonieG

Lizzie nnrfiu"'.
Lovi>e ,

Millie y. H
M,x^dik;a
hUif! A-. Toiv.y.
Maripas.i.

^f,lra!>ont

Ncvo Liiie

Od.i

9 Oct
.7 An.:

To'Sei-t

it Oct

M Oct
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The Academie de Medeoine of France has placed'

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

"At the head ofrt//thc waters examined for ///r//)- and
freedom from disease trercrms.

WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Who does not care ibt-i.l I eiltli nnd ecu 1 uu ( 1 U," is nn rim,l,t .% .

we claim the three fjllowi.ig puiiiis uf v.uiwee
;

""""'W iii the waier, and

I
.

They consume So ojo /.-w gas on account of the air pressure
a. i hey will last a lifetime and not corrode

of a 1.01,,= „,d.,a £«a,a„,„d f„ ,o,';,,„
""''"»" " "V pa.t

c.ni. i;£S; sSsE" rsSriKilislr'' *"' "" "" °' "'"'" »'«--
^/m ^i't>«/j fur the

D«,oi, B.,h Co., .„d ,1» Diamond .„d R„by W.,., Fi,.., c=

. Guaranteed for two years.
The public is cordially invited to visit the agenis,

^

Sole importers :

ROMBAUBR * Co.
78, EUA DO GENERAL CAMARA,

Rid OE JANEIRO.

J^amray, Pur

H^hlaS: Minas
Mu^.imbinlia 40f

75

6^

0>;sie <ie Mjnas
do ,n<l .er.e5

P. Paulu-Rio Granrie
.

Uiiiau Sorocabana-li.iuna

'lilianfa

Jlrazil Induslria

Cot]fiai,;a fndi'is

D. Isabel

Industrial Mmd
-Manufactora Flu
Peiropoliiana...
S. Pedro de Ale
Sanu Luiia

P,lr £rtj/ «V.

tj i = :>fooo—
140 000^

^'° " »--o-Aug. Je

"
020— Mar. 56
.. -joly ,39,:s

fHOMAS I. &IPTON

LIPTON'S Teas,

UPTON'S Hams,

UPTON'S Jams,

LIPTON'S Piokles,

UPTON'S Groceries

115, Bua da Quitanda.

Nectandra Amara Pills,

Those wonderful pill., so useful and
beneficial in all affection, of the Momaohana intestines, are obtalnablo In all placesWhere a post-omo. exlsUi themanufaotu.
rer will forward by registered mail and
to any given address, if aceonipanied bymoney

: i box for 2$300, «.dozen boxes forJ2SeoQ and One dozen boxes for 20$000.
AddPess

: JOAQUIM BUENO DE MI-RANDA, No. 72, Rua de S. Pedro, 1st noorRio cie Janeiro,

"JOHANNIS"
The king of natural table waters.

TiLe iixLest Ixl tlLe -^^^oa^ld..

Waiter, Blook ^ Co., ,z5, Quitanda.
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**APENTA,"
THE BEST IIJTURAl APERIEHT WJTER,

^'APENTA,"

A NATURAL HUNGARIAN

APERIENT WATER.

UOTTLEn AT THE SriUNfiS,

BUDA PEST, niTNGARY.

Ijndei- ihe absolute conirol cf the Royal Hungarian Cliem-

ical Institute IMinictry uf Agticullure), BiiJa Pest,

" WE KNOW OK N'O STRONGER OR MORK FAV-

VOURAIU.Y CONSTlTUTEn NATURAL APERIEST
WATER,"

L. Liekrinanii, Royal Cauncilloi; M. D., Profes-

sor of Chemistry, and Director of the Royal HuH'
garian State Chemical Institute ( Ministry of

A^ricitlture), Bmla Pest.

USES OF "APENTA"

As a snfu, ordinary, and gentle aperient.

For occasional or habitual constipatiaii.

By persons inclined to iiiflainmation, congestion, and gouty

disorder.

In chronic aflections of ihe organs of respiration and circiila-

I11 Inliotis attacks and disorders of the liver.

Against hemorrhoids.

During pregnancy, .ind in many female diseases.

In organic diseases resulting from fitly degeneration,

Against imdne deposition uf fat in general, and the evil

consequences of indiscretion in diet.

Ordimtiy Dose— A IVineglass/ul before Breakfast.

n mixed with an equal quantity nf hot

SEASICKNESS.
Marvellous cures obtained by the use of

NECTANDRA AMARA
the famous I'aulista remedy,

Commaroial;
r„n»vni

APPROVED and aals AUTHORIRED by the Inspector
ij-eneral ot Hygiene with registered Trade-Mark at the Junta Con

1 I,- ,
.^-A-wards obtained at threo Exhibitions

at which it pomvieted, viz : PreliminaiT Exposition of Bio de
Janeiro in 1888, Paris Universal Exposition in 1889

TV, ¥\^ 'P" Columbian Word's Fair at Chicago in 1893.ine lollowing SIX letters are more than Buffloient to prove the
great eifloacy of this extraordinary

medicine m oases of that terrible complaint.

1.

^,„™'.'""' rfr '"'","""'. y?" ll'»' ''"""g my voy.je from Il.aiil lo this pkce the ^V«/,.>.,/«Mim« noeon.,.hshe. wcidcis
i

it is te.illy sslonishinB. On l,o.ir,l, tliv™ ol my coii,,m„ions (tw.,
P<.it»gnese«mln;i Aigei.tm,,) ivlio siillerej sn much from sra-sikness Ihnt tlicy r™„i>,e,l lyinj

GLASGOW.
MmmfacturL-rs (if

No. I DYNAMITE, GELIGNITE

an,
i GELATINE DYNAMITE,

iiiider Covtri ispcctioii.

icit wei(;lit.

,;,^ \ Scotlanil

I J " ,( ~ ',—.~ ""' " -u...M\..-j 11. .IV iiii.« 1 uiiuiiiitLi lyini;
(lay .ond were unal.le to rclaiii the foot! that ihcy ate, were cnmplelely cuiecl by Inldns

down
only iwo spoonfuls of Neciandra Am:
and were so anxious to ohtni

Tlie first two were so miicli pi

emaiue
lied 1)

1 with tlii

"APENTA,"
The Best Natnral Aperient Water.

" T/io T.nncet " gays ;
—

"A miich-csteemed purgative water.

"

"Its composition is constant. The praclitianer is thus

'en..tbled to prescribe definite qnnntiiies for definite results."

"A N..itur.il Water. Anificially-made waters exhibiting

approximately the same saline composiiioi) are not so ben-

.eficiatas those derived from natural sources."

11(1 >»«=«> oiixiiius to ohinin a bitulc of the remedy that I was obliged to offer tliem one of lliose
locli 1 had taken the |irec,iulion of keeping for my own use. They landed at Peruamlnico

nssuuBB me tlijt lliey will never lose an opporlunity to recommen.l this preservniive to their friends
wlicr snirer Ironi sea.sickne.ss. Accept my conijraluklioiis of (he success of your reniedy.-n,ivie,
Apiil 1st, 1S91.— L. 13. de Miranda.

2.
On hoard I gave some of the Nectandra Amati wine, whicli I had hroncht with me lormy own use, and it helped ns all a great deal against the sea-sickness, lit. Ilomero Otioniwho was one oi the pesseiiBeis on the steamer, gave some of ihe passeneers Tinclnre ol Nectan<ira

Amara; and askinu him for a Teslimimal, he did it with great pleasure, saying Ihal in Cnaratingueii
where he exercised his prolcsslon as a physician, he had applied it continuously in case o( cist.ie-
iiilesttnal complaints wilh very t;ood results.

Snrac.ifthe oilier passeneer.s also pr.miised mo testimonials which I shall loiward to youiis soon"
Aynioi,!.,, isth Novembet 1892. AUGUsru he Almkida Maiiai.ii.5es.

1 I t 2ive Iheni

((APENTA,"

The Best Natural Aperient Water.

" The Ftrltisli ATorlfcnl jQiirnal " says ; ~

"Affords those guarantees of uniform strength and com-

iposiiion which have long been wanting in the best known
waters."

"Agreeable to the palate."

"Exceptionally elTicacious."

"APENTA,"

The Best Natural Aperient Water.

^•TIio Medical Press and Circular" says:

"We could hardly wish for a more happy combination
I

a strong Aperient Water liotli for geiieral use and as a special

remedial agent,"

"Constant as regards its general cliaracterislics."

"Contains a large amount of Htliia. Specially marked out

for the ireatmeiit of gouty patients,"

"Unique amongst strong purgative walers."

"APENTA,"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Shippers :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY
(LIMITED.)

i, STRATFORD PLACE, OXFORD

STREET, LONDON, W.

Age.nts :

WATSON, RITCHIE & Co,

25, Biia de Theopkilo Ottoni.

Santos, 25111 December 1S94.
I beg lo tliank you again for tlie two bottles of Tincture of Nectumlra Amnra, wliich you

were kind enoutjb lo .^ITor me and I lake gieat pleasure tn inform ymi c.f the splendid results
obtained on board the s|s A.juitaine on my lust voyage .outli. At the dinner table I nolice.l the
absence of Rome friends and leained on inquiry that ihcy bad relived to their cabins, beinc down
wilh sea-sickness. *

I looked ihem up and after taking some Nectandra Amara, I had the great satisfaction to see
them Inter on in the evening on deck, cumpletely re-eslabtishefl,

Slill more: my cabin-iiartner, an Uruguayan, wlio wiis on his return to his country, told me
(hat be suffered «>n board from sea-sickness to siidi an exieiit, tlut he had never been able to leave the
cabin or to walk, such was his disposition lo vomit whenever he attempted to geL ui> from his bed
Very well, wilh even that jiassenger I obtained a complete victory iiy giving hin some Nectandra in the
afternoon and at night; the next morning I had the great joy to find him on deck, where, on seeiuji
ine, he thanked me many limes, asking me at the same time f,>r the name of tlic medicine, as hi
intended to buy some of it on our arrival at Santos.

Myself, I fortunately do not suffer from that complaint, anrj had therefore no necessity to make
use of your powerful pieparntion ; as you see, however, it li,id all desired effect whenever it was
wanted. Yours etc. Ernani 1'into.

4.

Pcrmtiubucu, on board sjs Alagoas, 17th Juaniiary 1895.
It was really at an opportune moment when yon had the kindness lo ofier me your most excel-

lent preparation, tiie Tincuire of Neclandra Amara, because when on board, I was very ill and became
sea-sick, due in all probability to the long lime that I had not undertaken a sea voyage.

I took some of your mcdecine with a very good good result and beg to ihank you therefore most
sincerely f.ir your kind offer. Herewith please find three tesiimonials of some fellow-passenijers who
were also benefiited, like myself, by the u'^e of (hat medicine,

'

I shall feel gratifie<l if ynu will use this letler at yoilr own discretion and liave Ihe honor U) be
Yours sincerely, Antonio Pinto de Muraes. '

5.
Lisbon, Fei». 151I1, 1895,

Mr. Joaquim Eueno de Miranda— It is a duty demanded liy justice th.it I should inform you
that the Tiuclure of Nectandra Amara, which I gave to companions for sea-sickness was successful f-ir
beyond my enpectalion, I don't know whether I ought to cimfess that I myself, being always indispos-
ed when ill travel, have lor the fust time miraculously suci:eefled in making a pleasant journey, which I
can only nttribtile to Ihe use of your remedy, I well remember the reluctance whh which l' acceiited
your samtdes fir any one who loses 20 years in the diug business has almost the right lo doubt (be
efficacy of any remedy Ihat is announced. Wishing you niiicb success in our business, I am yoms
truly,— Jose' Cesar de Mattos. ' ^

Rua Augusta n, 265.

6.

Santo Thirso (Portugal), March l6th, 1895.
Mr. Joaquim HentD de Miranda. — My dear Sir ; — I arrived here, after a pleasant voyane r>n

Ihe 13th on February. My wife, viho suffered very much, obtained ri-lief from sea-sickness by InkiiiLr
Ihe pills and tincture of Nectandra Amara, which were very beneficial to all the passengers amont;
whom I distributed those with which you Ihouglitfnllv pre-;<-nted me. Hoping that you are enjoyinir
good liealth, I, am, yours Ivulj', JoSK* J. Pereiha BoRr.Ks,

N. B. — Tlie printed wrappers on ihe bottles coniaiidng this remedy show that it is wniKleiftillv
efficacious in cmingpromi.lly and radically difioiders of the stomach and intestines, to which one is

liable when travcllini; by land or sea. Con-^equently ruy traveller who is acquainted wilh ii

will never fail lo take it with him, as a preventive ol such diseases on his journeys, as he will find
it very beneficial.

MANNER OF TAKING- IT.

The dose prescribed on the printed wrapper shonld be laken on Ihe eve of deparlnre and in the
act of going on board, and, in case of sea-sickness, in spiie of these precautious, the doi^e should be
repealed, alter vomiling occms, until the nausea entirely ilisappeais,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS and CHEMISTS.

DEPOT ef tho MANUFACTURER : 72 rua S. Pedro, 1st floor

RIO DE JANEIRO.

I'lickcd in cases of 50 lbs

Works
Sti>cks uf iibove gwds always rm hand in Kio magazini

•ind -iWi of l)otonnliiT4 and S.ifety fuses snilal.le for
,

All information Cimwrnhi; ihe aliuve a-.nx be haii i

application lo the Agciuif in lirazil

IValMi Ritchie &' Co.

'5, Tvui. Thciiphil,, Oimri,

GERVEJARIA BRAHMA
(Brama Brewery)

142, RUA VISCONDE DE SAPUCAHY
Telephone No. 10,063

FrancisKaner BraU

lipnnrnt to

Beer in barrels (f=lioppB) ana bottled.

M!Lk(!S itspticiallLy of piickhiK in cases con
tiiitiiiifi: 4 do/.oii bi)Lt!(;s, j-i.^iidy foi

the intorior.

GEORGE MASCHKE & Co,
PtiOPlirKTOIiS

To trauellers on Land or Sea,
No trtivellar sho

hiiiT a box of pills

or Neetandra Ania
very liandy in (jase

1 rorget: lo Uike witli
a boule of Tinciure
vvhieh might come

' SLidcioci nauseas or
any other diaarrjuigen-ietit of the stoniaeh
Tor intestines, so frequent during travels
This marvellous remedy i.s accompanied
by a prospectus in three languages, viz:
Portuguese, English and French to faeililate
its use ainong natives and Toeigners. Por
Sale at all Druggists and Chemists and a
the manuractiirer's depot, No. 72, Rua S
Pedro, lat floor, Rio de Janeiro,

RSURIEB. i Cq.

136, RUA DO OUVIDOR

Till

order.

TAILORS AND COSTUME-MAKERS.

establishment is inonrjed lo execute every

Specialty in costume-making. Cashmeres, serges,

woollens and flannels, mobaiis, alpacas, hins,

etc., etc, also silks and fancy stuffs for

dresses, kept in slock.

Superior qualities of Ladies' stockings and shces.

MODERATE PRICES.

Relojoaria da Bolsa

F. KRUSSMANN & Co.

Furnishers for several public

Departments, Banks, Companies,

Monasteries, etc,, etc.,

iMroRTBKS or

Clocks I'of lowers and public buildings also

for ill! articlus concofnln^f Watches iind

.le%Yelcry.

Repair all kinds (f 'patches and clocks.

RUA DO OUVIDOR, 32

ENVELOPES.
A LARGE ASSOKTMENT LATELY KECEIVED OP

SQUARE COMMERCrAL ENVELOPES
from superior caleiidared papers of vaiious colors;

American Commorcfal Envelopes,
made from the best wliite and linlcd p.ipers;

LINEN ENVELOPES,
1 the h

United Stat

Kaniplcs Tri.Ty be seen at the

T5^:pogx-a;ptL±ai -A-ldina

No. 7G Rua Sets de Setembro.

?. VmXo

OSWALD EVANS & Go,

Import and Commission Merchants-
Liibric;itiii<r Oils,

Plow,^-, [Tairlware, elc,

AtreiUs for

"Coliiiiiliin" .THcl "Hain'ord" llicyclt'^, R. 'I". T.imier >=; Co
Papers and Stalioucry, and .SLil.'i ,t I'iilnier, I'linling nilis.

No. ^. RUA J)A BOA VLSIA

p 0. Po\ bZ-
sAo PAULO

Telegraph C Address: " EVANS."

As: mcic s (ind Cur I'spondoiici) soli itl:d

VICTORIA STORE
8 B, Rua de Sao Bento

sAO PAULO
NEWSAGENTS. BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS,
s of English Novels, Hooks. Shoi

Afietits for J.ipLon'.s

, Lincoln .inJ

i-eiy Englisti

VICTORIA STORE
Caixa O. sao Paulo.
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Thomas Noktox & Co.
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Old regular Line Suling Packets to

RIO DE JANEIRO &, SANTOS.

104, Wall Street.

NEW YORK.

S'tcamsliips.

ROYAL MAIL
STEA)AM PACKET COMPANY.

Uttif^r contracts with the British ntid UratiliaH

Gevtmmtttts for {arrying the fiiails,

TAHLE OF DEPAKTUKES,
1896

Steamer Destintiun

M,.nifvi,!cu, and liueiios Ajtm.

Jlyde Europ*, calliiia at Baliia, Perniimljiico,

Liiboii, Vijio, Cheibouig, SouiJiampioii,

linln naliia, Macfifl Pernanlinci, I.as Palmn^
Lisbun, Viyo, SaullioiiiiiiQii

This Company will have ileaiiiert from a'uJ to KiiBlami

ihrie times per motilh.

Insurance on freiglit shipped on theit ilcamers can bt

taken out at the Agency.

For freight, passages and other iiifofniaiitui ypply lu No. t,
Kua Generul Lainara, iit floor.

0. C. Aiiileraon,

Siipcrintejiiient.

PERRINS'
OeSfffP'f IHkJ THE

SIGNATURE

IS now

PRINTED

IN BLUE INK

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUXSIDE 'WRAPPKR
of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAi:. lArORCESTBRSHIRE:
Sold Wholesale by the Ppoprietops, i

Worcester

;

j

Crosse & Blaekwell, Ltd., London
;

and Export Oilmen 8:enerally. i

RETAIL EVERYWHI£RE. I

V PHILATELISTS.

Fnrt J,'antonnL,

Ali<;iiXTI?,n l-uST.Uili STAiU-S
A nlcf Ciini .lontiiliiini; B-> t'-nuinp ir.

gpntlin. poslBgi- Blsmp*. ult aiir-:r«j)t
"""'"

r.i. (Koo

stamps of the. South American Eefublics
J'nroBiioj-. Chill, Iri.ai.n.v B,id J'cru.

.V iilc- s,rip< o( ffi vapietloi or stamps ot
thf.-i. (i>'ll!hb(>riiti:ci.uiitrits.coutttlniti(r
so,.K. p,.t« om,, ,„IJ „t lis. esOOO

Books of Stamps for selectioas.
Wi. ,m' pr.'i^iiriiitj siiroial booljs Hilli st.tmps of

vlrifCDtiiin. Chill. J'ftrtifetiny, L'rufeuay,
3'ortufful ami Its CoJoJiies.

.\(li;Liit:iui'oii« prici's
; Coiididons on rt'iiiio^t.

'

Casa Philatelica de Alph, Bruck,

/ ^, Travessa S. Frmciieo de Paula.

RIO DE JANEIRO

LIVERPOOL BR.AZII. AND lUVER
PLATE STEAMl'.RS.

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE

PASSE1ICE.R SERVICE FOR KEW YORK
Wordsworth, Hevelius, Buffon, Coleridge

.iiid Galileo.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF EVEkV KIND AND DESCRIPTION AT

No. 79 Rut Sete de Setembro

tsl Hour.

a. 55

CRASH LEY & Co.
Cai-va «0e. ISLA DO OUVinOR, 67

is inltnded to s:ii' fjr

BAIIIA, PERNAMBL'CO
aitd

New York
Taking :st and jrd chss p.issengfrs .it iii.xlcr.ite rate;

Surg-eon and Stewardess carried.
The voyace is much qiiclier than !.y .v.^y of E,.t:laiid .

\Vcekly carg,) ste.iiners f.i- XEW VOK.

For fre;,;ht apply to llie lir^ket

Wm. R. McNiven,

60, i^tia I- de .Maifo.

For pa.«ages and futihir paiticulais .ipply to the

Agents; NORTON, MECAW & Co. Ld.

GREAflMED^
CURES

Rneumaf]sni,f(euralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backarlie. HeadachB,Toothache,

Sof. TUr..i.t, »<TelllB«, S.r.l... UrulM.,
Uurni, ttcuids, Fro.t llitc,

fold bj f'^^slM. .nrt^DE.Ur.f«r.v-htre. Klflj CtaUl

. '^ TUE 4JUi.ltLi;H A. VOBKLKlV CO. '

BnlLlBur,. a,l..C.B.4,

King, Feneiia S Co., Agenls for Brazil.

Agents for

Hanappier & Co. Bordiiaux,

]Vi}ies, Liqueurs, Cognac, Champagne, &c..

Wilkinson's Celebrated Reserve Whiskey.

T. B. Hall & Co., Ale and SloHt Bottlers.

Kirker & Co., Belfast Gingeralc, Champagne Cider &c.

Ackerman, Laurance & Co.,

Shirkling Sanmer Wine.

H. & T. Dunningham's Bahia Cigars.

J8, Rua i" de Margo

PACIFIC STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.
KOYAL MAIL STEAilEKS.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
0"l'«na X„,-.,j>h

""I""' D« 5ih

These papu'.ar sienmei. arc filled «;Lh ihe electric llglil aud
all

Klhe:
In:

For freighij apply to F, D. Machado,
No. ,, hi... de S, Pedro;

Wilsoo Sons & Co., I.d
, AseiiLs

•\JORDD

Capital.

EUTSCHER LLOYD,
BREMEN.

. 40,000,000 Marks.

CompanMa Nacional de Navega^ao Costeira.

Regular Lines of Sieaiii P.tckcts between

Bremen-United States

„ Brazil

„ River Plate

„ China, japan

Dtpai'tuu-s pom Rio tie Jauenv on t'h'^rd
iiihi iSlh of each month to

Bahia, Lisbon, Antwerp and Bremen.
Pastmnpers and cargo for .-Jl ports of the diiTcrenl lines

Passascs !!a/;s :

Rio— Antwerp, Bremen 1 -M-irki. iso.Tooo

No.: Pedro

S"-
-V\V, SAVILL & ALBION Co

LIMITED.
E^^YA/. .MAIL S7- A:/Ei:S.

BETWEE.V

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON,

HOMEWARDS-Diie at R<ode Janeiro,
Gothic ;;3o. tens abt, :;;: Dec.

Considerable reduction in fares.

London £ 15.0.0 First class

iit'^r.-.':!' y.:'^iir:oT \r: everj- re>pec: ,-,.-..: fined with f-en
coii\.^niei;t !.,r the comfon of traveli-ri. Call at TensKlTFE
and Plv>:();.-tk

; pasiengets may Jacc at Utter pun.

Fcr frt:;;-.! £.pply to F. D. Machado,

No, .. I;-.^u. S. Pedro;

Wilso::, Sons & Co., L'c., Arer^is,

Nv, ;; h^2. dt ilo Pedro.

For further information apply to

HERM. STOITZ & Co., Agents,

Riia da Alfandeg.i, Xo. 63. Rio Je Jai

ITAUNA
will sail for

Ponmaffuii, Jiio Grande, Pdotaa and

Piirio Akyre 011 the 2-lth iiist.

IloceivL'S ctirgo iit the Trupiche CosTElRO-

No. 50, Rua da Saiide,

XTOXHEBEL & Co.

Steamship Agents

COMMISSIOX AGEXTS
.-^GENTs OF 1HE

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS
GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

WILSON'S HULL LINEOF STEAMERS
Rio di Janeiro, Kua S, Pedro Xo. i, P. 0, Box 11 13

Cable Address:—NONHEBEL.

/^HARLES HUE

Commission Merchant and Ship Agent

Rua Fresea No. 0.

P. O. Box 391. RIO DE JANEIRO.

Water supplied 00 short notice. Teisphone 374.

Weekly Passtinger service betwoen i?w de
Janeiro and Porto Alegre, ciUlinfr at Para-
nagu;i, Deslcrro, Kio Grande and Polotjts.

Sailings every Saturday at 4 p, m. inva-
riably.

The Steamer

ITAITUBA
M'ith esccllont accommodations for 1st and

3i-d class passengi'rs,

will sail for

Paranagiid, Desterro. Hio Grande, Pelotas

and Porto Alegre.

Saturday, 2Stli inst. at 4 p. m.

Frt-ight and parcels received through the
Trapiche Costeiro, Rua da Saude 5C.~u» 'o
the Tab.

Valuables at tlie office, on the day of
sailing, till 2 p. m,

ii't) encommendas of any descnpUon tciU be receiced at the Company's offices.

For passages and information apply to the office of

LA6E IRMAOS,

"^ILLIAr>I SMITH,

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER,

The best material used and all ivoik guaranteed,

No. 5. TEA VESSA BE SANTA RITA

Jst flcor.

RIO DE JANEIRO.

pUBBER HAND STAMPS

Metal-Bodied Rulher Type.

S. T. LONGSTKETH,
Office aud works: 16, Travessa do Ouvidor,

NB.—Special allention giveuto large stamps

(Irade-marks) and large type for Biarking coffee

j^bags.

Business Signs Engraved


